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Y k A-" .a I t, 5 h:' Russians Threaten a n s sa u · mas es Last Natural Defense 

Through T woDefenses Li::dG::~nF~9~tilZis 
u. S. Troops Score 
Gains S Miles Deep 
Westward of Sf. Lo 

HITLER AND THE FIELD MARSHALS 
For Bridgeheads 
On Wisla River 

u.s. Accuses Argentina 
Of Deserting Allied Cause 

Two Road Junctions, 
14 Towns Captured 
In American Drive 

l:iUPREME HEADQUAR-
'fER', Allied Expeditionary 
~'orce, 'I' h 11 r s day (AP)-A 
great combined American tank 
Nnd infantry a 'sault smashed 
through th e German fil'st and 
second defense I ines and into. 
real' ~l'tiJll'ry positions west of 
,'t. fJO \Vcdlle~day, scoring gains 
up to Ch'c miles deep through a 
four-m il e-wide hl'each in the 
Nazi positions. 

At least 14 towns, including 
two impo l·tant l'oad junctions, 
fell in the drive, which outflanked 
the stubborn Nazi line running 
northwestward to the coast. 

The new push in its second day 
was "marked by a precision and 
cooperation among armored in
fantry, artillery and air units not 
reached by any American army 
thus far in the war, Associa ted 
Press Correspondent Wes Galla
gbet· wrote from the front late last 
night. 

TtlC Americans cut the highway 
from St. Lo to Coutances near St. 
Lo and made their deepest in
land penetration of the Invasion, 
leaving in their wake uncounted 
dead and captured of the badly
mauled Nazi 353rd infantry and 
Third parachute divisions. 

Heavy Assault 

THE YEAR rs 1940 and the sceho Is the German Hlrh COJDDland 
headquarters and the ocoaslol1 is the creation by Reicbsfuehr«:r .Adolf 
Hitler of a batch of field marshals, many of whom are now his ene· 
millS, Hitler is shown presenting marshals' batons to a group of his 
Irenerals in token of his rraUtude for the manner In which they led 
the German army to smashing victories over Poland, France, Norway, 
Belvum and the Netherlands. The generals are, left 10 right, Walther 
von Reichenau, otto von Witzleben, Gunther von Kluege, Wilhelm 
List, Ritter VOII Leeb and Fedor von Bock. 

The assault, with doughboys 
riding tanks into battle like cow- 9-Hour Day WMC Orders Slash 

In Hotel Services 
boys on steel ponies, breached the 
enemy line between SI. Lo and 
Periers, badly mauling two enemy 
divisions In a hailstorm ot lank 
fire, bullets, artillery shells, and 
bombs from the sky. 

54·-./;0&r 
, . 

Wee'k 
-.1-'---

Restrictions Rule Out 
Bellhops Under' ~5; 
Women Substituted 

It threatened to box In and force 
witbdrawal of the Nazis fighting 
desperately to hold the line to the I 
nortbwest from Perlers to Lessay, * * * WASHINGTON, (AP)-In . 0 

near the coast. WASI1INGTON (A P) - 'f h e move to divert labor to other 
The American First army was army setting the pace in its cam- fields, the War Manpower com

attacking all along a 20-mHe front .' . mission yesterday ordered hotels 
from Lessay inland-in its biggest palgn to step up production of to slash their services and slapped 
blow since Cherbourg and possibly critical equipment and supplies, restrjctions on their employment of 
since D-Day-and the breadth and ordered a six-hour increase yes- men under 45 . 
force indicated at least a corps lerday in the working week of all The rules contemplate {or the 
was in action. 1 hotel guest·. army 'service forces personne in 

(An army corps is at least two . One bath a oay or use a towel 
divisions and probably more.) beadquarters" organizations a'rid in still dllIl'\P {l'om _the fir~t cJ~an-up. 

Sired Battle arsenals and depots with a back- Use of the same sheets at least 
The U. S. armored First crashed log of unfinished work. They will half a week if you stay that long. 

through the out~r crust ~f German have a nine· hour day 54-hour I And maybe even deal With. your 
defenses, and In flammg street 'own baggage or wait for it to be 
battle against Nazi panzers includ- week. handled by women, elderly men, 
ing giant 52·ton tanks captured 1 Effective immediately: LieuL pr physically handicapped bell
Marigny. road junction town seven Gen. Brehon So mer v e 11 also poys. 
miles west of SI. Lo and just baruled all leaves of absence or va- Hotels designated as "loc.ally 
above the St. Lo-Coutances high- . . . needed" Were instructed to sub-
way. catIOns tor the 1,300,000 mliitary ~tiiute women, the elderly or the 

Three miles nearer St. Lo, oUler and civilian personnel of the serv- handicapped for able-bodied males 
elements seized St. Gilles astride lees forces. puder 45 serving as elevator 
that main lateral highway. The service forces, which Som-. operators, bellhops, doormen and 

Marigny's fall put the Ameri- II d h 425 000 " ront office workers unless they 
cans within 10 miles of Coutanees. er:~ cornman s, ave ' . can show that such adjustments 
large German rear1ine base neal', ~1I.I~ary personnel. and 877!000 'are not possible. 
lhe western coast. Lessay, the en- CIVIlian employes 111 the tJblted Hotels must have the . "locally 
emy's present western anchor, is States. Not aJl there are affected reeded" classification to get WMC 
12 miles due north of Cout.ances, by th~ ?rder. . relp on labor. . 
and U. S. assaults there today Definitely affected, however, are I Maid Service Cut · , 
could gain only 100 to 200 yards t~e 10,000. military and 4~,OOO cI- WMC also notWed its regjonal 
against fierce German counter-at- vilian .. pers?nn~l of~ll f1e?dquar- 1::Ii~ectors that I'~om service, in
tacks. ters organizatIOns. lllcludmg the eluding the servIng of meals and 
. Any drive down the Coutances- service forces headquarters and beverages to guests too_ busy or 

St. Lo highway apparently would technical and administrative serv- 'too tired to wa lk to lhe dining 
force the enemy to retreat from ices . headquarters in Washington. room, must be cut in half through 
his Lessay-Periers position or the nine service command hel\d- a 50 percent reduction in the 
face entrapment. 'quarters, . and the adjutant gen· average number of room-service 

Cowboy Infantry eral's dffices at High Point, N. C., employe:; on the payroll in 1941, 

LONDON, Thursday, (A9)-

Allies Smash 
Within· 8 Miles 

Russian troops. having reached the 
Wisla (Vistula) river on a 30-mile 
front in central Poland, fought to
day for bridgeheads on the west
ern bank which would outflank 
Warsaw, 57 miles to the northwest, 
and place them across the last 

large natural def~nse line guarding Of Florence Germany, 140 miles away. , 
While these sagging Nazi de-

fenses on the Wisla underwent the • 
scourge of Marshal Konstanlill K. ---
Rokossovsky's massed forces, the New Zealand Troops 
north Baltic front split open with Spearhead Drive 
Soviet capture of the Estonian 
city-fortress of Natva and neigh- Toward Open City 
boring towns on the south ~hores _ __ _ 
of the gulf o( Finland, and the I ROME, (AP)-Spearheaded by 
Germans and their Hungarian . 
puppets in the south reeled back New Zealand veterans of Cassino, 
into the Carpathian mountain Eighth army forces sma3hed yes
passes below encircled Stanlsla- terday within eight miles of the 
wow and Kolomyj a on the routes open city of Florence, which was 
to Czecho-Slovakla. I expected to Call Wlthou. t a struggle 

500 Towns Fall . 
Along the fiery fronts, 800 air- once Its outer defenses were 

line mlles long. more than 500 breached. 
towns fell to the Russian assault, (The Berlin radio said July 1 
it Wll!' announced by the Soviet that Adolf Hitler had declared 
midnight communique and two Florence an open city to pl'Otect 
orders of the day by Premier its "irrl'placeuble cultural values," 
-Marshal Stalin. I and there has since been no report 

Stalin 's order announcing cap- of allied planes having nltacked 
ture of Narva was followed on the the dty's rail yards.) 
Moscow radio by the Estonian an· Enem Broadcasts 
them, and his second order, on New Zealand tanks and in-
capture of the fortress of Deblin, fantry, stabbing forward five miles 
on the east bank o( the Wisla, by in two days of bitter fighting 
the Polish national anthem. against Nazi parachute troops, 

Soviet-raised Polish forces num- were reported closing on the high
bering about 100,000 were partiei- way town of San Casciano, less 
paling in the battle in central Po- than eight miles south of F'iorence. 
land which posed perhaps the Other Eighth army columns ad
gravest of the many perilous pros- vanced steadily along a 30-mile 
pects confronted by the German iront below the city. renowned as 
command. the birthplace of modern art. 

First Great Battle (A German military comment-
Up and down the Wisla (rom ator broadcast thai a "full-scale" 

Deblin the fii'st great round of the allied attacJt was launched south 
battle of Warsaw was being, o( Florence Tuesday and that aftel' 
fought, wHh the Poles eagerly hard fighting Nazi troops "system
anticipating that they rn~ght be the atieally detacbed themselves from 
Urst libel' ilJl .arrn,v to march in- the en~my in a northern direct
to that enslaved capital that is a ion." Anothel" enemy broadcast 
symbol both of Poland's sOrrows said the allies also had opened a 
and of her heroism since the Ger· strong new offensive along the 
mans attacked in 1939. Adriatic coast above Ancona,) 

Bui the eight great Red army Hcavy GermAn Fire 
groups were carrying tbe main American troops holding the 
weight of the tremendous of- portion of the city of Pisa south of 
fensives which, besides ground I the Arno river were subjected to 
gained, had doomed the German increasingly heavy fire from big 
garrisons of Stanislawow, Lwow, German guns emplanted on Mt. 
Brest Litovsk, Bialystok. Dau- Pisano to the north, and dispatches 
gavpils (Dvlnsk) and probably al· yesterday said the medieval city 
so Kaunas. Those cities once rep- was rapidly becoming battle-torn. 
resented a line of formidable de- German mortars maintained a 
tenses ranging along the entire barrage on all points where the 
front, but Russian encirclement Yanks might attempt to cross the 
and annihilation tactics had caught Arno inside Pisa. 
them tight. The enemy's artillery fire for 

Narva, a fig h tin g fortress the present was not likely to in
throughout its 600 years of eXis-

I
' jure the famous leaning tower, 

tence, was taken by flanking which is situated on the northern 
movemen t an dstorm after having outskirts of Pisa in territory stil l 
been partly encircled since last j' held by the Nazis. 
February. There was a possibility that 

________ Gen. Sir Harold Alexander, the 
allied groulld commander, would 
delay the big attack until he could 
mass powerful forces from the 
west coast to Florence. 

Polish Government 
Seeks Compromise 

War IS Hell 

Carrier Task Force 
Smashes Against. 
Palaus, Sumatra 

Enemy Loses Ground 
In Northeast India; 
Challenges Hengyang 

BY RAY CRONIN 
A.ssociated Press War Editor 
Hard beset within their west

erQ Paciric defense ring, the jit
tery Japanese took to the radio 
yesterday to tell the world of new 
troubles on their extreme south
west and southern flanks-major 
allied carrier task force smashes 
against the Palau Islands and 
Sumatra. 

American invaders or Guam and 
TinJan. in the Mariana.; islands, 
were forging ahead. On Guam 
they held control of a dO;1;en miles 
of the central-west coastline with 
strategic Apra harbor between 
their joined north and south 
beachheads. . 

R~al Prlze 
On Tinian, U. S. marines were 

baWing for complete control of 
a real prize-one of the we.<:tern 
Pacific's best airfields at Ushi 
point. 

On the Asiatic continent, in 
northeast India and in north 
Burma, the Japanese were losing 
ground slowly but surely. They 
continued to tight bitterly lor 
Hengyang, important Chinese raU
way junction City, but the Chinese 
claimed they maintalned their hold 
on a major part of the metropoliS. 

Penetrate Inland 
Marines and doughboys fighting 

the battle of Guam had penetrated 
inland as much as three miles at 
sorne points, They 1~011l1~d the 
Japanese garrison and airfield on 
Orote peninsula. As warships and 
planes bombarded the peninsula 
some observers thougbt a ground 
attack, aimed at wiping out the 
Japanese garrison and capturing 
the airfield, was in the offing. 

The allied task force strikes 
against Palau, some 500 miles off 
the southern Philippines, and 
against Sa bang harbor. western 
Sumatra, were reported by the 
Tokyo radio. They lacked allied 
conlirmatibn. 

Tokyo claimed 30 U. S. carrier
based planes hit Palau and that 
two were shot down. It said a large 
allied task force blasted Sabang 
and asserted two destroyers and 
one submarine were sunk and 
some carrier planes downed. 

Nazi Robot 
Strikes Hospital 

LONDON (AP)-Tbe house of 
commons went into an impromptu 
secret session yesterday to discuss 
flying bombs after a night in 
which the Nazi robots battered at 

LONDON (AP)-Poland's lonely ATLANTA (AP)- Warrant Of- London and southern England at 
London government-exiled by (icer Luther A. McLendon, arrived regular intervals. 
enemy occupation and ignored DY home yesterday from the South- Two patients were killed and 
the Russians-may send its peas- west Pacific wbere he had served 250 escaped injury when one of 
ant-born premier, Stanislaw Mi· 26 months with the first marine the missiles hit a hospital in south-
kolajczyk, to Moscow to seek a division-faced with' a problem. ern England early yesterday. 
friendlY' compromise with Pre- "War Is hell." he mumbled as In Prime Minister ChurchUl's 
mier-Marshal Stalin he thumbed through a telephone speech on the robots July 6 he re-

A merger with the Soviet-sup- directory. "I don 't remember the jected all proposals for a secret 
ported POlish national liberation name of the man my sister mar- discussion. Since tben, however, 
committee appeared to be the chief ried, so bow can I find the tele- there have been insistent demands 
hope of the London administration ! phone number to call my wife? She in parliament for more informa-
to obtain a voice in the early , is living with my sister." tion. 

At a Glance-

Todqy's 
Iowan 

* * * Fourteen Nazl-beld towns fall 
as Yanks crash through German 
(irs! and second defense lines. 

Rll5slans r¥ch Wisla river in 
central Poland, capture Narva. 

U. S. accuses Argentina of de
serting hemispheric cause. 

Army, pleadinr for Increased 
production, orders 54-hour week 
for own plants, service forces. 

Goebbels Reveals . 
New Secret Weapon 
Deadlier Than Rocket 

--,.-~ 

r Suggests Diplomatic 
Isolation of Argentina 
To All Nations 

State Department 
Issues Statement 
To S. A. Governments 

WASHINGTON (AP)-The 
United States last night de
nounced Argentina for "desert
ing the allied cause" aud deci
sively rejeeted all suggestions 
that it n egotia e with President 
Edelmiro Farrell'8 regime on 
re-opening diplomatic relations. 
Instead it recommended to all 
united and associated nations 
the diplomatic isolation of Ar
gentina. 

The denunciation 8ppU ntly 
was w i t h 0 n t precedent for 
bluntness and strong language. It 
was issued by the state depart
ment after Secretary of State Hull 
had consulted lor several weeks 
with other American governments. 

' I Copies were sent to all the Ameri-
Minister Dec ares can governments except Argen-
Weapon Will Upset tina. 

All Enemy Defenses A department official said there 
____ was "virtual unanimity" amon, 

LONDON (AP) - Propaganda those governments in supporting 
Minister Paul J oseph Goebbels in the principles laid down by Hull 
a pep talk to the battered German for continuing non-recognition of 
nation declared last night that Argentina on the ground of de
German r~serves from the home sertion. One or two, it was saId, 
army would be moved to the have not not given endorsement 
iigh.ting [!'Onts and that other yet but are expected to do so, 
steps would be taken to sU:engthen The extent of support for con
the Nazi position which would tinued non-recognition of the revo
begin to show results "n e 'X t lutionary Farrell regime is re
month." garded by Hull as of utmost im-

Urgffi. Iho nation to rally portance since Farrell and his of
a roUl}CI Adolf HItJer and "figh t ficials have hoped that if they 
and work" to overcome "the pres- faUed to get United States rec
ent difficult times when almost the ognitJon they would be able to 
entire world is storming against I persuade other nations, particu
us," Goebbels declared that the larly those in South America, to 
Germans would soon use against break away from the policy. 
the all ies a new secret weapon for Asked whether the reinforced 
whlcb the V-I rocket bombs now diplomatic policy might be f01-
being used against London j~ lowed by economic sanctions, a 
"nothing but a mere preamble." high official said that question 

Declllrlng that the V-I was "al- had not been taken up yet. 
ready sulfident to \.Ipset the en- Tbe American declaration as
emy's entire . defl!llsive system," serted that Argentina had taken 
Goebbels said that "the s8!f1e thing "two steps which have resulted in 
will happen again when we shall tremendous injury to the allied 
presenUy use other novel weap- cause:" 
ons.' "I. It has deliberately violated 

"Wben I recently saw the mod~ the pledge taken (at Havana in 
er~ . German weap~.ns," the NaZI July, 1940) jointly with its sister 
mlDlster we?t on, my heart not republics to cooperate in support 
only ~eat ht.!1her, but :fo~ a mo- of the war against the axis powers, 
ment It stopped beating. and in thus deserting the allled 

Goebbels said "We have already 
more lhan made up for the ad
vantage tne enemy had managed 
to secure over us in one or the 
other sector of war techniques," 
and that "I have always felt sure 
of our final victory." 

"Tolal war." Goebbels said, 
"will now become ' a reality. I 
promise the German people that 
I shall leave nothing undone 
within the next few weeks in 
order to make the home front 
more efficient il) every respect. " 

Declaring new weapons and Ger
man fighting qualities together 
would 'win the victory for us," 
Goebbels closed with this appeal: 

"We shall also surpass each 
other in love and loyalty to the 
Juehrer and in faith and in his 
historic mission. It is up to . us to 
give the war a new turn." 

Retorts to Criticism 
BUENOS A J RES, (AP)

Foreign Minister Gen. Orlando 
Peluffo retorted to criticism of 
Argentina's foreign policy by U. 
S. Secretary of State Hull last 
night with a broadcast state
ment that his nation would 
"continue its present course of 
conduct" and that any attempt 
to have the Argentine people . 
repudiate their present govern
ment would fail. 

Peluflo also announced, nj!al' 
the end of his speech, that "the 
A r g e n tin e government pro
claims that from now on all 
censorship will cease." 

In theIr breakthrough, nard-hit- and the office Of dependency ben- 01' in any su!:lsequent year selected 
Hllg American Sherman tanks and efits at Newark, N. J., wich tech- by the al'ea director. 
their "cowboy infantry" who nically are part ot ASF headquar- Bed linen, WMC directed, shall 
leaped from the armored vehicles tel's. ' Of these totals, 6,000 mili- be changed " no oftener than twice 
and knocked out Nazi gunposts, tary ' anti 29,000 civilian employes a weck (01' guests other than those 

stages of restroing the parts of its I-----------------~___,,__ 
~:~;~ land liberated by the Red. YANKS 'DRESS UP' FOR BATTLE WITH THE GERMANS 

This assertion provoked a 
burst of applause from his 
listeners in the gold room of the 
foreign ministry, the one time 
that his address was inter
rupted. 

. captured at least a dozen other are iii Washington. on a dally basjs." 

Twice during the day the Polish 
cabinet met for long discussions 
following conferences bet wee n 
Premier Mikolajczyk and Prime 
MinistElr Churchill and Foreign 
Secretary Antbony Eden, and, al-

villages, and sent back battle-
stunned prisonel'ij in uncounted 
procession. Army O. K.'s-

A front dispatch said Bome of 
the 'first prisoners were parachut
\sts, Hitler's picked troops, so un
nerved by the bomb and artlllery 
tire that the~ surrendered sobbing 
and screarl\Lng, "This is not war
it is criminal." 

But German hedgerow, armored 
and field gun ddenses took tbeir 
toll 'of the dougl1l;1oy thrust, 

No Division 
So far, no American tank di

vision has been olflclally dis
closed as operating in Normandy, 
but medium and light tanks ot 
up to regimental force could be 
employed within a corps. 

On the eastern flank, the Brit
ish-Canadian r e new e d attack 
alaln came to a standstill aCainst 
tbe shock of German counterat
tacks in force, blows tor which 

/ the enemy paid a high price. 
The German command again 

Was committing large forces to 
IhIJ battle area, and one dis""tch 
aaid .relnforcements w.l1"e beini 
.hltted from u far al the Cau
IIIOnt eector, 20 QJ.11e. to the welt. 

Mar~iage 
WASHING'l'ON, (AP) - Mar

riage by mail is okay with the 
army and the wife may collect tile 
allowances of her soldier husband 
if the state in which the contract 
Is made recogniZes it as valid. 

This ruling, in the case of J os· 
epbine M. Serraino of upper 
Darby, Pa .. and Capt. 'Joseph Vac
caro, Jr., 01 712 Moore stl·eel. 
Philadelphia, serving with the air 
cotps ove,seas, was made by tbe 
comptroller general. 

The Pennsylvania couple on 
Dec. 3, 1943, by means of a 
document mailed bllCk arid forth 
for signatures, stated that where· 
as, it Is Impossible for them at 
this time to procure a marriage 
lIcen:se and he married by a civil 
or reliiious ceremony" they · do 
hereby mutually convenant. pro
mise .nd agree that th.y are now 
and henceforth wlll be h\.llband 

. , 

by 
. I though its decision was kept a se-

M · I cret, it was learned thal the ad-a I vlsability of a Russian visit by the 
premier was the chief subject of 

and wife." 
Assistant comptrollel' general 

Frank L. Yates, after citing many 
lega l opinions on t.he subject, dat· 
ing back to World War I, con
cluded in a recent leHer to the 
war department that: 

.. Accordingly, it wJlJ be con
sidered that by their voluntary 
agreement Josephine M. Serralno 
and Joseph Vaccaro, Jr., entered 
into a valid marriage contract and 
are husba nd and wife. Hence, 
"he added , "payment on the 
VOucher, returned herewith, is 
authorized, if otherwise correct." 

Yates yesterday made clear that 
the general accoun ling of1lce and 
army approval of such marriage 
agreements appliel only to thOle 
not in conflict with state law_ 
having jurisdiction of the domic
iles of tbe principles and the con
tract 

the meetings. 

5,300 Remain Idle 
In Labor Disputes 

at THE ASSOOIATID raElI1I 
Back-to-work moves rec\uced the 

number of men and women idle 
in labor controversies yesterday, 
but approximately 5,300 remained 
away lrom their jobs. 

F. L. Innis, assislllnt re¥ional di
rector of the CIO united automo
bile workers, ' announced tbat a 
3ft-hour dispute af.fecting between 
2,400 and 7,000 employes of the 
Wright Aeronautical Corp. plant 
near Cincinnati, Ohio, had been 
settled. He reported con~erences 
with company oUiclal. yielded an 
IlIreement to rainstate union oftI
ten, stewal'dB .nd committeemen 
who were aUlpended Monday night 
a~r _ I;lemOJIWaUon, 

.\MIRICAN TROOPS plnr .p Into the com"" lIOIIe IIRII& lie prepared fM an, kind of weaUaer, huce 
UI~ "10I1J Iobal" UI", YNki '" d9QIiaJ tq keep \VarDl dllriPl o,ld I1IIb" fa ,,~ b"", 

cause has struck a powerful blow 
at . the whole system of hemi
spheric cooperation; 
. "2. It has openly and notorioualy 

been giving affirmative assistance . 
to the declared enemies of the 
united nations." 

Recently, it was disclosed, the 
Argentipe regime sent through 
Chilean channels two notes, dated. 
June 30 and July 10. arguing for 
recognition and promising to col
laborate with the united nations. 

Yet "at tbe very time" this was 
going on, the United. States dec
laration asserted, reports were 
coming into Washington that Far- . 
rell was following "a contrary 
policy." 

Martha Raye a Moth.r 
LOS ANGELES, (AP)-It'tJ a 

lirl for Martha Raye. 
The comedienne of the ex

pansive mouth (and voice to 
match) .ave birth. to a daUJhter 
last night at the Wilshire hospital, 
She and husband Nick Condos, an , 
entertainer, named the child 
Melodye, honorinl the memory of 
Martha'i If8ter, who died about 
a y .. r a,o, 
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Professor Clapp on the Air-
This writer first became ac

quainted with Prof. Philip 
G~eeley Clapp througt) his radiO 
broadcasts over WSUJ. Unfort
unately, the acquaintance ha:; 
not grown any closer. But the 
paint we wish to make is not 
thereby aflected. 

We were interested in Protes
sor Clapp, not so much at first 
for the music he was teaching, 
as lor his personality on the' nlr. 
We remember clearly some of 
the things he said almost ten 
years ago. For example, "The 
name of this one &! the Album 
Leaves can be translated either 
'The Dance of the Elves' or 'The 
Dance of the Elephants.' The 
way many young ladies play it, 
you might think the latter is 
the correct translation." And 
again: "I've put some comments 

on your papers. Now I hope 
you'll take those comments
not as abus~but as help!" 

We were always thrilled with 
the fine playing with which 

Professor Clapp illustrated his 
lectures, anC! thrilled, too, with 
the enthusiastic applause that 
his classes gave when he had 
finished at the keyboard-clap
ping that we always imagined 
was a pleasant pun on tlie mu
sician's name. 

lt was fortunafe fOI' us that 
Philip Greeley Clapp is 30 

charming a radio personality, 
lol' we learned a lot by listening 
to his broadcasts. Thel'e is a 
big field in instruction by radio; 
and all who try it may well take 
a page from Professor Clapp's 
book. 

Interpreting the War News-
By KIRKE L. SIMPSON 

Associated Press War Analyst 
Masive American armor i,n Nor

mandy, teaming up with better 
weather and a stunning prelimi
nary bombing by air comrades, 
has driven a Significant dent in 
German defense lines west and 
southwest of St. La. 

As disclosed by early unofficial 
advices, an initial dent four miles 
deep and two-and-a-half miles 
wide was achieved at a point su
premely critical Jar the foe. Nazi 
failure to halt or contain the drive 
promptly must inevitably force 
an enemy retreat on a wide front 
to escap!! looming entrapment. 

PI'ess /ildvices said that the St. 
Lo-Coutances highway had been 
reached in the first rush, one im
portant village taken and another, 
Marigny, entered by tank-riding 
American doughboys. That places 
ihe scene of action just west and 
slightly SQuth of St. La and within 
cI'ose striking distance of an im
portant rail Jateral, the Coutances
Torigny line between the Vire and 
the Sienne rivers. 

The thrust, obviously endangers 
the whole defense triangle to the 
west, apexing at Lessay and pro
tected by an ocean Indent from 
the coast. American forces have 
encountered hard going on lhat 
end of the line to prevent complete 
conquest of the Chel'bourg penin
sula and furnish elbow I'oom 10r 
larier scale maneuvers. 

The new dent in the German 
front west of St. La is a grave 
flanking threat to that Nazi tri
angle. Pushed on southward be
yond the St. Lo-Coutances hiah
way and the railroad beyond H, 
at turned southwestward in the 
flatter country suitable for ar
mored operations south of Cou
tances, the drive would certainly 
uhhinge the whole German leU of 

With the AEF in Ifaly-

line. There could be no point in 
a ttempting to hold the t.essay tri
angle if its right was caved in east 
of Countances. A prompt retreat 
west of the Vife to the curving 
Sienne or even the See or the 
Selune farther south would seem 
in order. 

It may be for that Hmited ob
jective the American arm are d 
thrust was drivc!n home. The site 
does not immediately suggest more 
ambitious allied operations. No 
highly critical j unction or othet· 
enemy objective is within close 
reaCh and the urgent need of the 
allied invasion commander at the 
moment is greater room in which 
to deploy his ever increasing army 
and (or more all-weather ports to 
supply it. 

The British-Canadian forces at 
the other end of the line are now 
well south of Cael'l but still re
stricted to the east by the diIficult 
delta of the Dlves river. They are 
reported consolidating their reecnt 
gains and building up for another 
surge to widen and deepen their 
hold an the open plains country 
into which they bave begun to 
penetrate. 

British sourCes indicate, how
ever, that the allied command in 
France still is primarily concerned 
with clearing up the Caen area and 
the Dives river delta completely 
rather than with mounting a major 
break-through effort \oward Paris. 
Caen and the Orne estuary and 
canal affotd harborage and land
ing bases for at least light drMt 
seacraft to supplement beach land
ing poillts and Cherbourg. If Mont
gomery is to gain a close-up major 
sea base on his left, however, to 
insure and supplement his supply 
lines, he must reacn out for Le 
Havre. 

By KENNETH L. DIXON 
WITH THE AEF IN ITALY, Two enemy machineguns caught 

In Women Now 
Says Columnist 

BY HELEN ESSARY 
WASHINGTON - Some people 

say there's :l " new trend" in 
women. 

No, I'm not talking about a 
trend that points to stream lines. 
Nor waist lines. Nor even to lho~ 
dotted Lines that sometimes spring 
from the eyes of a purposeful 
female to ligh t on her prey. 

J am talking about a new trend 
in the pel'sonality at women. 
Some people say that thc civiliza
tion-saving, career type of woman 
is going out of style. In her place, 
these prophets insist, there now 
comes softly into the eyes ight and 
into the heart of the great Ameri
can people, the home, or my-only
career-is-my-husband t y pea f 
woman. 

An interesting thesis and some
what frightening, this, And I'm 
not prepared to deny or affirm its 
truth. But I do notice certain 
signs and portents that indicate 

,women, up and coming women, 
had better be practicing up on 
Ceminine wiles if they want to con
tinue to hold their "sphere of in
fluence," whatever that overrated 
thing may be. 

Among the signs and portents 
just hinted at are the women about 
to be brought into the political 
foreground. I refer oC course to 
Mrs. Dewey and Mrs. Bricker. 

Both these chal'ming women Dre 
gentle. sott-voiced and so deter
minedly unopinionated that you 
wonder if th ey are speaking the 
truth when they say almost in 
unison : "I really haven't thought 
much about that matter. I leave 
such things to my husband." 

The trouble about women is 
that when opinionated they are so 
terribly opinionated , They know 
all there is to know about all there 
Is to know about. 

When women Iirst began to be 
smart in public, having got bored 
With that sanctified role of "the 
power behind the throne" they War Loan in lowa
were a little grim to behold. They 
wore plain clothes and plain com- N 
plexions, straight hair and spoke ' ears 
the truth when it wasn't at all 
necessary. They behaved this way 

I Farm Real Estafe 
Purchasers Warned 
Of New Land Boom 
WASHINGTO~ (A P) - Con-

because they thought, poor dumb G I 
things, that men would respect 0 a 
them more. 

They gave up guile and double- cel·ned over a new land boom, the 
dealing and other accomplishments "* * * agriculture department raised a 

cautioning hand yesterday to pros-
by which they had been earning D~S MOINES (~)-Iowa was pective purchasers of farm real 
their bed and board since the days wlt.hm ~7,lOO,OOO of Its $74,~OO,OOO I eslate. 
when the first amoeba set up joint serres E bond goal, accordmg to Would-be buyers were told in 
housekeeping with the second federal ,r e s e r v e bank reports a re~ol"t on current developments 
amoeba in a preh.istoric mud bank. through Tuesday, with four more k 

When you . thlOk how worren, days left to make the state quota . ~~;~~~~~tdr~:~~~~a~eh~a~~:\;~~~ 
have labored In order to have men Sales registered Tuesday totaled " h ent period of favorable prices and 
respect t em ~orr you weep only $700,000, bringing the state ready markets for agricultural 

over the poor thmg~ shor~slghted- .up to 90 percent of Its quota. 
ness. But we won t go mto that State officia ls said that was far products-prime factors in thc 
problem now. Later, career' women undet. sales of the Fourth war loan land market- mny be drawing to 
took :t in their stride: campaign, in which Iowa made 124 a close. 

We II get .back qUIckly to the percent of its goal, selling $82,075,- In many al'eaS, the report said, 
new t~en~ In wO~len. . And to 000 worth of series E bonds. (arm values nave advanced far 
women s rJghts era m faIr woman- Thirty-nine counties )Vere re- beyond averages likely to be main
hoO? SOme .people say ~hat era ported over the top on the E bond tained if prices of farm commodi-
havmg run lts meanderrng, de- .. ties return to pre-war levels. 
vastating way through the two quota, With 13 m the ~O percent Secretary of Agriculture Wlck-
generations alnce the suffrage quota bracket and 17 m the 80 urd on several 0 c cas ion s has 
crusaders got themselves locked percen t quota bracket. warned that the present situation 
into jail, has now come a headlong corresponds in many ways to the 
cropper in the White House. from the Eleanor Roosevelt type runaway land marked of Worlct 

Mrs. Roosevelt, the prophets of woman. It Mrs. Dewey is to be War I, which was followed by 
add (I must confess that these played up between now and the a collapse in land values and ruin 
prophets are largely Republican first Tuesday in November as the for many who had bought at in
prophets). Is going to mark the end home type-the type the world is f1ated prices. 
of the career or publicly opinion- waiting for theil, what will the. Reflecting favorable commodity 
ated woman. The world, certainly Republi.cans do with .Clare Luce? prices, the volume or farm land 
the United States world, wants to She IS the Republrcan woman sales during the 12 months ended 
rest its eyes and sooth its nerves the country knows most about. in March was up 20 percent from 
on a selieffacing home body. No matter how ?,OU try you can't the 'previous year and was the 

War is sb elemental a pursuit class h~r as a slmple home body. highest of record. Values (or the 
that it brings the thOUghts and You mIght change. h~r n~me to country as a whole increased three 
ideals of human beings back to Clara. That s~bstrtu~lOn m syll- perceflt between March and July 
fundamentals. To hom e and abIes would kIll a httle glamor. this year. They now stand at 42 
family. The millions at men who Butinot enough, 
have gone oft to battle have little You might say that Clara IS a 
concern with opinions and rights. home body on the basis that the "We believe there are enough 
They want lo get back to a home whole world is hel' borne. But patriots in Iowa to I'eu!ly put this 
and a woman they love in the then you could say that about Mrs. drivl!i over, but we know they 
home. Roosevelt. must be made aware of thc fact 

The home body is due for a re- The joke is on the career that we are failing and that an 
vival in pOl?ularity. This is the woman. She pays a heavy price actual solicitation must be made 
conviction of theorists who believe for her success. Mrs. Dewey and if we are to sell the bonds," V. L. 
they can see the pE!ndulum swing- Mrs. Bricker may set a new style ClarK, executive manager, Iowa 
ing the other way-the oth·er way in women. war- -finance committee, said. 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
.summer Night's Dream," Univer. Thursday, July 27 

8 p. m. University play: "Mid- ' sity thealer. 

summer Night's Dream," Univer
sity theater. 

Friday, A.ug. .. 
8 p. m: University ConvoClltiolJ, 

Iowa Union. 
Friday, July 29 Monday, Aug. 7 

8 p. m. University play: "Mid- Independent study unit begins. 
I summer Night's Dream," Univer- Friday, A.Ug. 25 
sity theater. Independent study unit closes. 

Saturday, July 29 . MOllday. Sept ... 
8 p. m. Universlty play: "Mid- 8 a. m. First Semester begins. --.:.---
- (For Information re,ardinf dates beyond Utls schejluJe. see 

reservations In the of lice of the President, Old Capitol.) 

GENERAL NOTICES 

SWIMMING POOt. . held in the main lounge of Iowa 
The swimming pool at the field- Union Friday evening, Aug. 4, at 

bouse will be open tor civllian 8 o'clock. Admission is by tickel 
stUdents from 6:30 unlil 9 p. m. only up to 7:45 p. m. Candidates 
Tuesdays, Thursdays and F!'idays. 
Students must present identifica
tl9n card to attendant in locker 
room for assignment of lockers 
any day belore 5:30 p. m. This 
will give them a locker and towel 
and use or lieldhouse and swim
ming pool. 

E. G. SCD1toEDEa 

CANDIDATES FOR DEGREES 
AU students who expect to re

ceive a degree or certifiCate at the 
Aug. 4 Convocation should make 
fOrmal application immediately in 
the office of the registral·, Univer
sity hall. 

HARRY G. BARNES 
Registrar 

RECREATIONAL SWIMMING 
Recreational swimming periods 

at the Wllmen's gymnasium are 
Mondays through Fridays from 4 
until 6 Q. m. and Saturdays from 
10 a. m. until 12 M. These times 

for degrees may secure tickets for 
guests at the Alumni office :from 
July 29 until noon Aug. 3. 

Candidates may secure caps and 
gowns in the I'iver room of Iowa 
Union tram 1 to 7 p. m , Friday, 
Aug. 4. 

F. G. BIGBEI! 
Director ot Convocatioll!l 

GERMAN READIN,G 
EXAMINATION 

The Ph ,D. reading examination 
In German wiJ] be given Tuesday, 
July 25, at I p. m, in room 104 
Schaeffer hall. Candidates ex.· 
pecting to take the examination 
please see Fred Fehling, lOt 
Schaeffer hall. Daily at 9. 

The next examination will be 
given early in the fall term. _ 

Department of German 

_____________ _ are open to all women students, IOWA UNION 
MOSIe ROOM SCHEDULE 
~onday--11-2 and 4-6. . 
Tuesday 11-2 and 4-6. 
Wednesday 11-2 and 4-0. 
Thursday 11-2 and 4-6. 
Friday 11-2 and 4-0. 
Saturday 11-3. 

Wife Works-

No 
Secret 

r * * 
KANSAS CITY (AI') -Sen, 

Harry S. Truman of Missouri, 
Democratic nom I nee for vice
preSident, said yesterday that "it 
is no secret" that his wifc is on 
the senate payroll as a clerk in 
his office at $4,500 a year. 

"She's a clerk in my office und 
docs much of my clerical work," 
he said. "I need her the re and 
that's the reason I've got her there. 
I nevcr make a report or deliver 
a speech without her editing it. 

"There's noth ing secret about 
iL" 

His comment foHowed published 
reports tha t Mrs. Truman was on 
the payroll as a $4,500 a year clerk 
in his office. 

Discontinue Production 
DES MOINES (AP)--Philip G. 

Bl"Own, superintendent of the foam 
plastic d i vis ion of the United 
States Rubber Co., which oper
ates the Des Moines ordnance 
plant, announced yesterday that 
production of a special plastic 
would be discontinued ut the plant 
Aug. 1. 

percent above the 1935-39 average. 
Since the 1935-39 period, values 

ha ve ri sen more than 60 percent 
in east south central states and 
approximately 50 percent in east 
north central, south Atlantic, 
mountain, and Pacific stales. The 
smallest increase-about 20 per
cent-was reported for New Eng
land . 

faculty members, faculty wives, 
wives of graduate students and 
members of the administrative 
staU. Students present identifiCa-1 
tion cards to the matron. All 
others pay the fee at the business 
office. 

M. GLADYS SCOTT 

FINKBINE GOLF COURSE 
Due to cooperation of the Iowa 

Navy Pre-Flight school execu
tives, all of the first nine holes 01 
Finkbine golf course will b43 
available for play Saturdays and 
Sundays. Players are requested 
not to use holes 4, 5, 6 and 7 any 
other day of the weelt. 

C. K':NNETT 
Golf Instl'Uctor 

Sunday 12-7. 

COMMENCEMENT 
INVITATIONS 

Candidates for degrees at the 
Aug. 4 Commencement who have 
placed orders for invitations may 
receive them now by presentina 
their receipts at the a lumni office, 
Old Capitol. 

11. O. IDGBEI 
Director of Convocations 

TERM I GRADES 
Grades for courses which began FRENCH READING 

April 24 and closed June 9 are EXAMJlItATION 
available in the oWce of the reg- ~he .Ph.D .. French .reading. ex· 
istrar to students in the colleges amlOahqn WIll be ~1ven Frida!, 
of liberal arts, commerce, educa- July 28, from 7 until 9 a. m. \D 
tion and the graduate college UpOI\ room 213, Schaeffer h.all.. 
presentation of their certilicate of Please make applicatIOn nol 
registration !later than Wednesday, July 26, 

HARRY G BARNES by Signing paper posted on bul-
. kecistrar letin board outside room 307, --- I Scbaeffer hall. 

COMMENCEMENT EXERCISES Department of 
Graduation ex e r cis e s will be R.maDee Lantuuces 

August Heavy Truck, 
Bus Tire Allocation 
Cut 75,000 by OPA 

tires to the home front mig"t re
quire modification of mili tar1 
plans, "slow up American or· 
fensives and prolong the war." 

The August quota is the smallest 
since the start of rationing. AI-
locations of the last four months 

AS P h have averaged 125,000 to 130,00.0 W HINGTON, (A ) -- T e 
August a lIocation of heavy trucl{ tires, while the office of defellse 
and bus tires for civilian needs transporation estimates that a 
will be 60,000 casings as compared minimum of H15,000 large-sized 
with the July quota of 135,000, tires are needed each month of 
the Office of Price Administration the current quarter to keep the 
announced yesterday. present number of trucks and bus

Despite an emergency situation ses on the road. 

July 16 (Delayed) (AP)-It hasfthe platoon ill a crosfire and the 
been more than six months sloce men couldn't move. German mor
PIc. Dahas D. Prather of Prince- tars were steadily killing and 
ton, Ill., was killed in action back 

------~-------------------------------~--

reported by truck and bus op- OPA said it was advised by the 
era tors, the War Production Board office ot the rubber dil'CCtor that 
ordered the deep slaSh at a special the principal reasons for the short· 
session a t which members agreed age of tires were an acute short· 
the army's requirements for heavy age or skilled manpower in manu
tires "must be met at all costs ." facturing plants and tbe military's 

No.2 Nazi-

at San Pietro jn December, and 
now most of tbe boys in the old 
platoon have been wounded, gone 

Hi~mler, the Smiling KiHer- Deputy Fuehrer 
The board sald the decision was sharply increased demand for 

necessary even though it "involves large-sized airplane and truck 
serious 'risks in the field of ab- tires. 
solutely essential civilian tran:;- WPB said it planned to call the 
portatiOn." tire manuiacturing industry to-

Bus and truck operators had ad- gether at once to plan a boost ill' 
home or joined Dahas in deatn. 

Tbose stl U surviving and still in 
actiOn were pretty pleased when 
they heard the other day that he 
had been awarded the distin
guished flying cross posthumously. 
And little as they usua1Jy like to 
talk about such things, they told 
how Dahas died. 

He was wounded there at San 
PJetro, but be saved the whole 
the platoon in a crossfire and the 
the battle-tom t err ace sand 
through the town. Finally it 
landed in a terrific concentration 
or mortar and sm~ll arms fire. 

Flat, nor~d Hermann· Goerin~, 
once proclaimed b7 Adql~ .. H~tler) 
as his successor, has been pushed 
into the bad< seat by a mild-ap
pearing man who, 20 years ago, 
was too unln'l):lortant tot t~e police 
to arrest wYlen they tE!ized Hitler 
in the famed Munich beer hall 
putsch. 

Tnis new deputy fuehrer is 
Heinrich Himmter, rushed int'o 
command 6~ Oermany's home 
forces in Hitler's reply to a pur
ported plot within lirrily ranks. 

Rimmler is cast in the tfl\e Nazi 

Rains Bring catchin, many ot the western 
Ruin to Wheat farmers in the midst of their de

la),ed harvest. 

mold-even wearing a small. mus
tache tnat is a respectlu\ imitation 
of Hitler's own. He was born in 
Muftich in 1,00, ' the son of a Cat
holic schoolteaclu!r. He was a 
great one to orate and .at 15 his 
schoolmaster tol\1 him he should be 
a government ·inlnister, ·bllt Ilis 
father said he 'was a 'pOtential 

TOPEKA, Kan. (AP)-Heavy 
ralns, which came just in time to 
save Kansas' huge corn crop from 
drought damage, are brlncing ruin 
to much of a near-record wheat 
crop. Some of the wheat is piled 
on the (round because labor and 
box can aren>t avallable to get It 
to elevators, and some Is stiLI. uncut 
in soaked fields. 

Rains totalling from one to tour 
Jnches have drenched tM .tate 

"Although wheat is being moved 
to elevators and bins as rapIdly 
as posSible, heavy loss Is resulting 
due to excess moisture where criminal. 
wheat has been piled on the Too young for active service in 
ground," the weather bureau re- the last war, he hea'rd Hitl~r jn 
ported. ' one of the Munich beer balls, im-

mediatel,. joined the party, and 
It was a different Picture fa: .cBurbt the atten!lon of an im~ort

com. The rains have made the ant Hitler lleutenant Gregor 
com crop, in man,. instances com- Straeser, who made hl~ his sec
ing just as effects ' of the mid- retary. ' 
8UBIft'H!r drought were becoming • Sttasser~ or Hlmmler, 
noticeable. "He's very ambitious, but I won't 

--------------------. 
take him along-" 

Nine years later 
Strasser shoL 

Rimmler organized the S8 in 
1922, a little group of 55 men. 
When Hitler came to power in 
1933 it exceeded 50,000 brown 
shi11s. The next year, Himmler, 
a different man with an almost 
deprecatory manner who looks as 
if he should have followed his 
father's profession, indulged in tbe 
first mass blood-letting that was 
eventually to name him "Fuehrer 
of Fenr." It was the )934 bl~od 
purge. ; 

HimmJer's rise was ra):l\d' after 
that.",· What Hitler wanted done, 
he did. , 

In a clash with Goering, who is 
reported to detest him, Himrnler 
achieved control of the entire Ger
man ·police system. Today the 
-police beat of his SS Elite guards p. Gestapo includes all the oc
cupied countries. 
. Amon, his crimes are Lidice in 

Czechoslovakia, the hostage sys
t~, rIlerc,. killiDls of Germans, 
the ~rogram of execution in oc
cupied countries; Gestapo torture 
inquisitions and persecution 01 the 
Jews. 

Like so many professional vil-

'. 
lains he does not look dangerous. 
"His pince-riez rimless glasses give 
his ,amber blue ey~s the precise 
squint of the clerk of a small town 
council who secretly believes he 
will someday I;re mayor." He 
shaves twice daily but never looks 
clean shaven. He is almost always 

• vised theh· services might have truck and bUs tire production. 

I to be curtailed unless they To meet the emergency situa-
in uniform, is a vcgetarian, adores l'eceived more tires. t· OPA th · ed ·t d· t . t 
U. S. brcukfast cereals, drinks lon, au arIz 1 s 1S flC 
herb tea instead of coffee. WPB said the supply is not ex- offices to form truck lind bus tire 

He has a high squeaky voice and pected to improve substantially in rationing panels to pass on ap-
indulges it in fanaticai disserts- September. plications and Issue ration cert~-

Army officials stated, WPB re- cates It said this was necessary 
lions on "Aryan eugenics." He ported, that any diversion of heavy beca~se the "total quota is 100 
likes stamp collecting, chamois small for effective division"amo", 
hunting, artistic pottery and por- 1 

celain. He bas a chicken farm, Still Some Iowa the country's 5,500 local boards. 
and those who insist he always • Under the plan, truck and bUS 
attends important executions in Vehicles Without operators will continue to applY 

for tires at their local board.! 
person, says he loves slaughtering $5 Tax Stamp 

,his own chicl{ens personally. which will turn over application:! 
H ' b to the special panels . 

IS ullet-Proof car can .be op-, DES MOINES (AP)-Approxi- Passenger car tire qUocations for 
era ted from the back seat If any- tely 2" t f I 'eg t . h 1 950000 
thing happens to his chauffeur. rna IT percen a owa s I' - Augus remam at t e , • 

He is t·epol'ted to be the only istered motnr vehicles still lack total announced earlier, the same 
man allowed to entel' Hitler 's pre- the ' new, purple $5 federal tax J number provided this month. The 
sence wearing sidearms. stamp, a check of stamp sales , quota for smaller truck tires il 

showed yesterday. "educed, but not so heavily as the By loot and pl'ivilege, he has ' 
amassed a fortune of $2,200,000 in- ~tam~ sales I'eported by aU post- ailocation of l~rge size casings. 'the 
vested in South American countries offIces In the state to the Des August total IS 280,000 compared 
the Syrian carpet trade, Finland's I Moines postoffice as of July 25 with 375,000 for July. 
pulp industry and life insurance totnled 536,364. ----
pol icies. I The registration division of tbe 

Unlike most Nazis he Jives state motor vehicle department re- Rattlesnakes . 
simply ,in the suburbs of Berlin./ po~ted registratJons to date 85 to- SrNC~AIR, WYO., ~AP)~Th~ 
He allows himself a little more, talrng 675,1152. There were 578,230 Icom. mumty h. as been mvadl!j1 .bl 
luxury at a villa in his native! passenger cars, 94,7,22 trucks and rattlesnakes, town marshal p. C. 
Bavaria. 2,600 motorcycles, ail .subiect to Jones reports. He sa\\1 . he 1181 

His friends are almost Don-ex- \ the $5 federal tax. helped to kill 44 slnc~ June 28. 
istent. Rumor says a little post A few th·ousand stamps have \ The reptiles have been found 011. 
office official living next door) been sold through Internal rev- str,ets, In yards, gardenll an4 
CO_5 in evenings to drink beer enue coll.egtors of~l~es, but no total/ ~asements, Dnd on~ was dlscOX,eretlr, 
and play cards with him. figure yet Was ava1lable. In a theater bulldrng. 
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Count 11 ~and t'o,P'ay for 'Blue Orchid Ball' Medical Fraternity 
Initiates Twenty-Six 

IOWAN JOINS WAC IN BROADCAST 

All-University Party 
, To Be Held Saturday 

Tickets Now on Sale 
At Union Main Desk 
For Semi-Formal Ball 

Tickets are now on sale at the 
main desk oC Iowa Union for the 
"Blue Orchid BaLI," last all-uni
versity party of the summer ses
sion, to be held SaturdaY night 
from 8 to 11 o'clock in the main 
lounge of the union. The Count 
11 orchestra will play for the 
semi-formal dance. 

A large blue orChid, done in 
three dimensional pattern, will be 
mounted on a whitc curtain to 
provide the backdrop and the 
flower motif is repeated in the 
programs for the party. 

On Ihe committee planning the 
dance are I. John Wansik, E3 of 
Hartford, Conn.; Virginia Jackson, 
A4 of Marion; Margaret BrOWning, 
J3, and Terry Tester, J4, both of 
Iowa City. 

American Red Cross 
10 Send Christmas 
Boxes to Prisoners 

Private 0 r d e r s for special 
Christmas packages for United 
States servicemen held prisoner 
in enemy countries cannot be ac
cepted by the Johnson County 
Red Cross chapter, according to 
Mrs. Lorna Mathes, executive sec
retary. 

The American Red Cross is pre
paring 10.000 special Christmas 
boxes for distribution to United 
States prisoners. but these are 
being paid for by the army and 
navy and none arc available' to 
fill special orders from relatives of 
prisoners. 

Individuals who are next of kin 
of prisoners held in Europe, how
ever. may mail Christmas gift par
cels directly to those prisoners by 
using labels provided by the gov
ernment, but these packages must 
be mailed immediately to insure 

. their receipt by Christmas, be-
cause approximately three months 
are required for delivery. 

Labels for such parcels are fur
nished by the United States pro
vost marshal general's office to 
the next of kin as soon as the gov
ernment is notified of a prisoner's 
name and the address of his in
ternment camp. It is not necessary 
to request the labels, but they are 
provided only to next of kin. 

Labels Provided 
One of these labels is prov ided 

each 60 days and they may be 
affixed to gift parcels for prison
ers. This applies only to prisoners 
in Europe and not to prisoners of 
the Japanese, the iocal office ex
piained. It was pointed out that 
Japan has not yet agreed to the 
transmittal of packages to persons 
it holds prisoner. 

In addition to the 10,000 special 
, Christmas boxes. the American 

Red Cross alsO Is reparing 400,000 
standard :food packages for dis
tribution Lo prisoners of war dur
Ing the Christmas season. These 
will be de(''Ol'ated with Christmas 
motifs in red and green. 

Standard lood parcels contain 
lunch biscuits, cheese, chocolate, 
cigarettes. co f fee concentrate, 
comed beef. dried fruit, liver 
paste, powdered mHk, oleomar
garine, orange concentrate, pork 
luncheon meat ,salmon. soap and 
sugar. United States prisoners of 
war in Europe receive one stand
ard food parcel each week. Con
tents are provided by the Unied 
Slates government, but packing, 
shipment, and distribution are the 
responsibility of the Red Cross. 

Specral Pack .... es 
The special Christmas packages 

differ from the standard parcels in 
Ihat !.hey contain baked ham, fruit 
cake, fruit bars, jam, army spread, 
peanut butter, sugar coated and 
sweet chocolate, hard candy, can
died nuts, and one game, ,in addi
lion to cheese, coffee and cigar
ettes. 

"Gilt pacitages for prisoners 
must weigh no more than 11 
pounds and be no more than 18 
inches in length and 42 inches in 
combined length lind girth," the 
local office pointed out. "Perish
Qble articles will not be accepted 
lor mailing and fragile articles 
should not be incl uded." 

Surrestecl Items I 
The follOWing are suggested by 

the American Red Cross as items 
Which would be appreciated by 
priliOners of war: toilet articles, 
II08p, towels, wash cloths, tooth 
brushes, razors and blades, shav
inll mirrors, chewing gum, nail 
Clippers, safety pins, pencils, pil
low slips, sheets, socks, belts, 
shirts, underwear, handkerchiefs, 
ImalL games, footballs, basketballs, 
dried fruits, vegetables and soups, 
bouJllon cubes. malted milk tab
lets, and sugar. Foods must be Be

eurely wrapped in cellophane or 
cardboard containers. No more 
than one· pound of sugar should 
be Included and this should be in 
• BtroDi paper bag or a cardboard 
box. 

"One of the most important 
tbinp to keep in mind Is the 
h1aillnl da te." A t very latest, this 
I!!~t be ~~or~ Qct. 13. 

UNIVER
SITY 

STUDENT 
ENGAGED 

Churches Plan 
Union Se·rvice 

Mrs. Ethan Allen 
Leaves for Capital 
After Short Visit 

Twenty-six m e d I c a I students 
were initiated into PI chapler of 
Phi Bela Pi medical fraternity, in 

I 
a cel'emony held recently at the 
chapter house. Presiding at the I 
ritual was Pfc. Wayne Hardin. 
M4 of Des Moines, president of 

----- . the local chapter. I 
Union services o! rive Iowa City Mrs. E.Lhan Allen anCi daughters, Following the initiation, a ban-

churches will begin Sunday morn- Mary Ebzab~~l and ~artha, for-I quet was held for the 57 actives 
ing and will continue throughout mer Iowa CltJans, Will leave for and asociate faculty members. 
August. All services will be held Washington. D. C .. today after a Speakers wore Prof. Walter R. 
at the Methodist church. short visit in the home of Prof. Ingram, head of the anatomy de-

Dr. L. L . Dunnington will ocrer and Mrs. Erich Funke. 505 Clark partment, and Prof. Robert B. 
the sermon for the Iirst of these street. Prof. Allen. formerly of Gibson of the biochemistry de

partment. 
worshIp services and the schedule 
lor August is as follows: Aug. 6. 
The Rev. Raymond Ludwigson; 
Aug. 13, Dr. Ilion T. Jonesj Aug. 
20, The Rev. Elmer E. Dierks and 

the political science department Those initiated were: Kennelh 
here. is now engaged in govern- L. Buresch, Ml of Ricevillej Arden 
ment work in Washington. Bonebrake, Ml of Dlagonalj Bilt 

Professor and Mrs. Funke enter- G. Church. Ml of MonolUlj P. C. 
tained al an open-house for Mra. Cunnick. Ml of Davenport; Donald 
ALLen Wednesday evening in their K. Harrison, Ml of Sioux City; 

Aug. 27, The Rev. James E. Waery. home. Robert E. Hodges, Ml of Mar-

State Democratic 
Delegates 10 Meet 

Also feting Mrs. Allen was Mrs. shalJtown; F. N. Johnson, Ml of 
Kirk Porter, who entertained the Des Moines; Ray E. Johnson, Ml 
wives of the staff o[ the political of Davenport. 
science department at a tea yes- Robel'! E. Keller, Ml of Mar
lerday afternoon from 2:30 until shalltown; Harold LadWig, MI of 
4 o'clock in her home at 301 Denison; Merrit D. Moon, Ml of 
Richards street. Wine and pink I Des Moines; Naven M. Olson, Ml 
hollyhocks floating in a Shallow of Lake Mills; Daniel M. O'Toole, • 

MR. AND MRS. Harold F. Brennan ot Des Moines announce the A special meeting 01 women white bowl served as the center MI of Anamosa; Wayne Sands. Ml 
en&'8rement of their daurhter. Waunlta. to WUJiam Ken~eth Jordan. delegates to the state Democratic piece Cor th~ serving table. of Iowa City; Robert Seibel. Ml of 

convention will be held this eve- Included m the guest list were Des Moines' Kenneth Schneider 
LII,A FILES, Tiffin, takes the oath of allerlance as she il sworn 
Into tbe Women's Army corps over WSUI by Lleut Barbara 1. 
Carmichael of the loeal reeruiUnr office. slrnalman second class, son or Mr. and Mrs. Frank M. Jordan or . t th C . b ' ld' Mrs. Frank HOrack. Mrs. George MI of Des Molne~' Donald E. Soli' 

Indianapolis. Ind. Miss Brennan. a rraduate of ' St. joseph's academy nmg' ~ e ommunlty UI tng Robeson, Mrs. Herman Trachsel, Ml of Eldora' Fernando Tapia' 
In Des Moines. Is now a Junior at the University of Iowa. Mr . .Jordan I :folLowlOg Sen. LeRoy Mercer's Mrs. Jacoj) Van der Zce, Mrs. Ml of Panama 'City, Panama. ' 
Is stationed at the Navy Pre-Fllrht school here. report of the national convention. [JOhn Briggs and Mrs. Sudhindra R.obert G. Vernon, Ml of Marlon; 

Mrs. Mary Griffen Green, a Bose. Donald Walz, MI of Le,Mars; WiL-

A 0 M I t"'A.h delegate from Riverside will be :1 Ii: 11 rtes liam R. Wisdom, Ml of Bedford; 

rmy rl'entatl'on ' rs. A ice ""f> ner special guest I h :arewMe CAOUO TYh Carl Ne", M3 of Lake Mills; Otto 
F I S . n onor of rs. . . om as Klunder M2 f D t B unera ervices The state Democriltlc conven- and Alice Rosenberger, 221 Mel- ,0 avenpor , en 

Hour 10 Be Open At La, Belle, Mo. tion will be held Saturday, July rose avenue who will leave this E. Katz, M2 of Osage, .and Newell 
29th in Des Moines. weekend to' make their home in Taylor, M I of Iowa CI~y. 

----, - Women who were selected as Los Angeles, Mrs. Dell Sidwell and 

To Publl'c Ton"lghl I Funeral sel'vices will be hcld delegates from Johnson county Mrs. John Leuz entertained at a will assume a government position. 
Thursday at LaBelle, Mo. for Mrs. are Mary Donovan. Prof. Clara neighborhood gathering in the Sld-

Visil BelaUves 

I 
Alice Grinlsley Oshnet. 85, who Daley, Helen Focht, Mrs. Fred weLL home at 223 Melrose avenue 

The weekly army orienlation died at the hom"e of her son Don- Fehling, Mrs. Thomas FaTrell, Wednesday at 8 p. m. 
hour will be open to the public I aid G. Oshner. 18 S. Go~ernor Mrs. Albert Husa Jr., Mrs. Bion Garden flowers furnished the 
f~r the first lime t?night when street. Tuesday. Hunter, Mrs. P . C. Jeans, Maude decorations for the house and 
Lieut. Bernard AglIlsky, com- . Born in October 1858 at Ben- McBroom, Mrs. James A. Meade, buffet serving table. The guests 
mandin~ olieler of company A and ' tonsport, Iowa, sh~ is the daugh- Mrs. George Martin, Mrs. Bessie of honor were presented with gifts 
c~mpan1.,D of the A. S. T. P". wJ1l ter of John and Mary <{rimsley. Probst, Mrs. Sara Braverman, and games .provided the enter

Danny Nolan, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. D. C. Nolan, 513 S. Summit 
strcet. lett Tuesday for Des Moines 
where he will visit his grand
mother, Mrs. M. J . Nolan. Also 
leaving Tuesday were Barbara and 
JOI1O Nolan and their cousin, 
Donald Schwertley, who has been 
visiting the Nolan home this 
month. They will spend a week 
at Missouri Valley In the Schwert
ley home there. 

diSCUSS The Japanese ' SoldJer- She moved to Iowa ' Cily. March Mrs. O. E. Sikora, Mrs. R. A. tainment. 
A Result of His Culture" from 26 1944. I Stromsten, Mrs. C. L. Woodburn 
6:30 to 7:30 p. m. in Iowa Union. Preceding her in death was1her and Mrs. P. Risley. 

LJeutenant Aginsky, who beforc husband. Samuel. She' is survJved Chairman of the Democratic 
Vlsllll Stewart Home 

Mrs. R. ,D. Tiffany of Los 
Angelc:s, CaUt., has returned to 
Iowa City alter spending ten days 
with her sister, Mrs. R. .e. Allen
der, in ~oone. Mrs. Tiffany will 
con tin,ue . visi Ii ng her daughter, 
Mrs . M. M. .Stev;art, 1515 E. Court 
street, until early September. 

the war was the director .of the by her son. Women's meeting will be Mary 
social science field laboratory of Donovan. Mrs. Albert Husa Jr., 
New York university, did research Mrs. P. C. Jeans and Mrs. James 
work as an anthropologist in Annual County Fair A. Meade will be the hostesses. 
Japan and Northern China in 1936' Emmett C. Gardner has been 

Vlslla GI'a.ndparents 
JoAnne Wicks, daughter of Mr. 

and Mrs. M. E. Wicks, 1230 E. 
Burlington street. left Wednesday 
Cor Des Moines where she will 
spend ten days with her grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. N. Wicks. 

and 1937. judging Livestock at the Lee 
He will relate some of ihe back. county fair at Donnellson 101- the 

ground of lhe Japanese culture past few days. Horse harness races 
which is ' not generally publicized. were held yeslcrday aftcrnoon and 

University Graduate Dies 
In France, June 23 

The talk will present the various 
factors involved in family life,"the another race is scheduled for this 

afternoon. 
Lieut. Leanord Blocthe, who 

was graduated in commerce from 
the University ot Iowa in 1942, 
was killed in France June 23. He 
was a member of the paratroop
ers and had been stationed in Eng
land. 

Lieut. (j . g.) M. M. Stewart will 
leave tomoqow ror Norfolk, Va .• 
after sp~nc\ini a leave wi th his 
wile In Iowa City. Lieutenant 
Stewart was previously stationed 
in Princeton, N. J. 

Daurhter Born economic · system, religion, ' edu- A society saddle horse show was 
ca~lon. etc., which ' affect tpe Jap- held last night in the Lee county Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Stickford, 

1141 E. College street, lire the 
parents of a daughter, Anrie Eliza
beth, born Tuesday at the Univer-
5i ty hospi tal. 

anese solaier and cause him to 
behave as he docs. fair whlch has been held annually 

since 1855. 
Former Iowa Cilians Here 

In 'his explanation of the fam-
ily system, Lieutenant Aginsky 
will discuss the methods by which 
the young girls are forced into 
prostitution in order to pay the 
family taxes and to support broth
ers in college. He will also discuss 
the complete subjugation of a 
family to the father. 

Orientation lectures are held for 
the soldier-students one hour !1 

week to keep them Informed on 
world events and to give them a 
comprehensive knowledge of the 
Germans and Japanese. 

Petition for Divorce 
Filed by Mary Maxey 

A petition lor divorce has. been 
filed in district court, according. to 
R. NeUson Miller, clerk of couri, 
The plaintiff is Mary E. Maxey 
who eseks a divorce from George 
D. Maxey. The couple was mar
I'ied Aprll. 1920. Mrs. Maxey 
chargcs cruel and lnh uma n treat
ment. Arthur O. Leff represents 
Mrs. Maxey. 

, 
Attends Convention 

Judge H. D. Evans was in Des 
Moines yesterday attending the 
state Republican judicial conven
tion. 

WAR-BOlDS 

eN" Oavl JliMo 
FIre 41'111 aboard a Canadlall 

Tranlport during lnlpect!on by the 
U. S. eoaat Guard. The Coaat Guard 
eblckl th. .af.li requirement. oj 
all boat. leavln, American Port •. 
..... tile .. r • .,. of oar mea w1Ut 
lf~ ~, U: $, Trd4q ~".r!!!!!!, ' 

Recent guests of Mr. and Mrs. 

License Issued ClapPli Entel1aln , 
A marriage license was issued 

to Leland K. Reeck, 25, of Ft. 
Dodge and Eva Eleanor Voetbery, 
22, of Traer Tuesday in district 
court. 

His mther, Mrs. Forest Farnum, 
lives at Victor. He has two broth
el's in service. Capt. OrviL B. 
Blocthe, Who is slationed in Aus
tralla, and Liue!. W!liam Blocthe, 
who is with the army air corps 
overseas. 

John Knott, 911 Iowa avenue, 
were Prof. and Mrs. Alex Kern, 
former Iowa Citians. Professor 
Kern. formerly a member of the 
English department here. has been 
teaching at AlJegeheny college, 
MeadVille, Pa., and is now en route 
to Washington, D. C., where he 

Prof. and Mrs. Philip Greeley 
Clapp entertained informally for 
the members of the University 
orchestra on the sun porch of Iowa 
Union last night. 

(- . 

MOTHERS: JHE- FLETCHER'S· CASTORIA 
(" --' 

/ ..... ; 
.,ttI .... ." ,... 

IS-SAFEGUARDED THREE WAYSI 
Loolc for ,It. S.r;ql Co .. "o' NumHr 011 .. II Hltl. 

E V&lty .OTTL& of Pl.tcher'. 
Castoria-now on .. Ie at YOUI' dl'Uf' 

plt'l-beara. Serial Control Numb.,.. 

Tbi. Dumber i. plaiDly villbl. 
throUCh • "wiDdow" in the ne", pack
.... It ia your l'W'anta. that Pletcbw'. 
Cataria II aaf'quarded by three differ
.nt ldnda of rllid teatI ••• c1tetnJc.I, 
bacteriol~ca1, and biolo~ca1. 

Here'. how you can euUy ideDtify 
the new packsp: 

• Th. Craen Band ... Around .ach 
pacbi. Ii • brilliant ,NID band. 
Thl. band quickly Id.ntlfi .. the 
trlpl .. t .. tecl F1etcher'e Cutorla ~ 
on .. Ie. 

Th. SerIal Control Numbsr •.• Th. 
serr.t COntrol Number Ii on ~! 
bottle labeL You can ... It throuIb 
a "window" in the outaide carton. 

• 
I We think that thi. visible evid8llee 
. of quaUty and r.liability •• , tbt SI;ritl 

-- ... ... ... 

Control Number OIl-..elltiottle.<. wUI -- .... lin.1oaI.-d Pl ..... c.torla 
be ~lCOJDeC1 by aillli_ of ~ .. die .... laattft lit c:blIdr-. 

"' Ctll"'" ... 'Ult _., 
lAlQRATORY Usnl 
curIDlllUI.U 

( 'XTaI28 ). 
til clln. ClIP." ImIIIII 
""1lI!1 _ 1tIC, _. L' - -

,\ad .. tIIiIlIr tbat miUione of IMtt.. 
.,. will be ..... to lmow that PletdIr. 
Caltlarla-die IaatiYe IIIIICIe tIPIcIillI)' 
lit cbiJdnD-1l IIOW GIl ... at tbIir 
dtuIIiIta'. 

r_ thIa II die oriPIaI aDd lID" 
........ CIItdria.·.the laatIv. tbat'. 
mUd 8bd ...... Jet 6c:tive ••• tile 
~ that'l ~ 10 yw 
.. 't~to"iln» .. ,.,...cbild to tab it. 

..... , VatU eufIeieot IlocIIa c:aa be 
macIa available. your druaia may 
DOt have IIMIUIb PIekber'. C8Itoria 
GIl bud to meet all clem... If be 
...,.,... to be outolltoc:k wllaa you 
.. iar FletcMr'a c..toria, pIe8Ie be 
patteDt. He will ba •• It for J'ou 

. lIIartly. 

.I \ 

THE MAKIIS Q' FLETCHEI'S CASTOIIA 

J 

Prof. and Mrs. Arnold Small Honored 
AI Number of Farewell Parties 

In honor of Prof. and Mrs. 
Arnold Small. 730 S. Summit 
street, a number of farewell 
courtcsies have recently taken 
pll\ce. Professor Small, staff mem
ber of the music department, will 
leave Aug. 4 [or San Diego. Calif. 

Summit street, entertalned at ' a 
luncheon July 18. Garden f1o'wers 
decorated the serving ta ble, which 
was set for 24 guests. 

• • • 
• • • 

PrOf. and Mrs. Willi am A. And
erson, 530 Ferson avenue. enter
taihcid at an informal gathering in 
honor of the Smalls last night fol
lowing the concert. Arnold Jr. 
and Betty Jo Small wcre includcd 
IImong the J 2 guests. 

A burret dinner was held In 
honor of Prof. and Mrs. Small 
July 16, at the home of. Mr .. and 
Mrs. Don Mallett, 1135 E. Colletie 
street. Eight guests ~vere included 
in the courtesy. • 

• • • 

• • • 
Membcrs of the Book club hon

onkt' Mrs. Small at a lUncbeon 
w'edn~day In the home of Mrs. 
A'ddison Alspach, Cor a 1 v i II e. 
Twenty guests were pl'esent at the 
co,firtesy. The group prcsented 
t~e guest ot honor with the bool( 
"Clementine in the Kitchen." 

Also feting the Smalls wi;ire 
Prof. and Mrs. L . T _ Jann. '329 
Beldon al(en\le, who entertained at 
a dinner party for 12 July lli. · . 

• • • 
Prof. and ' Mrs. Himie Voxman 

entertained the Small famILy at 
dinner Tuesday night. Mr. alld 
Mrs. Small, Betty Jo. Arnolq Jr., 
Richard and Frederick ·attended . 

. .... • • • 
Bundles for Britain . , Prof. and 1\1rs. Scolt Regel', 3J 1 

N. Cupltol street. entertained at 
a dinner party [01' 16 friends of 
Prof. and Mrs. Small Sunday at 
7 p. m. 

• • • 

Bundles for Britain .will meet 
this morning at 10 o'r.:lock . inl 

room 508 or the Iowa State 
Bank and Trust buUding. 

Mrs. Wilbur Schramm. 540 S 

STRUB-WAREHAM 
Air Conditioned Phone 9607 118·124 S. Clinlon St. 

Pre-I nventory 

Spec'ials ·,' 
One lot plain and plaid 
WOOL SKIRTS at ......... .. 

One 101 of $2.49 HANDBAGS . 
10 go at. each , ............. . 

SUMMER HANDBAGS. values 
10 $5.00 al, each . . . ... .... . . 

BLOUSES, SKIRTS, SWEATERS. 
values 10 $6.00, odd 101, each .. 

.. . 

50% off 

S1.8~ 

$2.00 

$2.00 
, , 

. . -, 

$3 00· '>:y.~ . ., ... ~ 

SWEATERS-one 101. values 
10 $6.00. Ihis sale. each ...... . 

Clearance of . 

Jewelry 
~all~:: 49c ~oa~~:: 98c 

. .' ~ !-. 

Choose from necklaces. pins, brooches. brace lela. 

Jewelry values 10 $4.00 at $1.49 • 

RAINCOATS-small 101 • 

values to $10.00 at. each 

STATIONERY- 50 sheets. SO enve-
lopes. odd lot. $1.00 value al ....... . 

VELVET HAIR BOWS-all 
:olors. Values 10 59c 01 .•..•..•.•...• 

fLOWERS 'lor the hair- with 
. :ombs, values to $1.00 01 .• .•.• . : .. • 
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( rds Eke Out 
8·6 Victor, 

Baby Dumpling Tops 
Garden Park Record 

Esteem Wins Stakes; 
Miss Keenelancl Takes 
Cleopatra Handicap 

Hayworth's Triple , Run /rl.(i)mer . Oil 

CQrries LeQgue:.Leading Browlils f~ 
tcrJ 4 -2 Wid0~ Over A th le#i€s \ :: 

I , Cl1~ 

Yanks-Defeat TriW A's G Iher 
In W .. lredefii ~ Eleven Hils. 

BOSTON, (AP)-Arter knock
ing Bucky Walters out ot the box 
for a 9-2 victOJ'Y, the Boston 
Braves dropped the nightca~ by an 
8-5 margin yesterday while sp1i!
ting a double headel' with the 
Cincinnati Reds. 

Red Barrett held the Reds to 
seven hits and only one earned 
run, the result oC successIve two
bnll'gers by Max Marshall and Gee 
Walker in the (irst Inning ot the 
openel·. 

Waltel's was chased during the 
s ixth inning, when the Braves set 
off a s ix-run scoring blast after 
collecti ng th ree tallies in the firth . 

Ira Hutchinson and Al Javery 
ga ve the Reds a total of 11 bases 
on balls in the second tame but 
the Braves closed in determined 
fashion by driving over three r uns 
with five hits in the ninth. 

Tommy Holmes homered for the 
Braves In the thlt'd off Harry 
Gumbert, who went the full 
dis tunce for the Reds. 

(First Game) 

incinnatl AB R n E 

Williams, 2b 4 0 1 1 
Mnrsha ll , I'f 4 1 I 0 I 
Walker, ct ..... .. ........ 3 0 1 0 
Clay, cf ..................... .. 1 0 0 0 
McCormick, 1 b ......... 4 0 2 0 
Mueller, c ............... .... 3 0 0 0 
J uSi, c ......... .............. ... 1 0 0 0 
Ti pton, If .... ........... ..... 2 0 0 0 
Criscola, If ................. 2 1 0 0 
Mesner, 3b .................... 4 0 0 j) 
Miller, S8 .. . .. . ................ 2 0 1 1 
Aleno, ss 1 0 0 0 
Walters, p ............. 2 0 0 0 
De la Cruz, jJ ... ........ ..... 1 0 1 0 

Toillls ....................... 34 2 7 

Bosum AD R n 

Holmes, cf ...... 5 2 3 
Macon, ]b ..................... 5 0 0 
WOl'kmlln, 3b ..... ........ .. 3 2 1 
Wright, lC .............. .. of 1 2 0 
Ross, If .... ,............. 1 0 0 0 
Nieman, rf ......... ..... 3 1 3 0 
Hofferth, c .................... 5 0 1 0 
P hillips, ss ................ 5 0 2 1 
Huston, 2b ...... ....... 3 1 0 1 
Barrett, p ... .. ............. 4 2 2 0 

Totals ..... . ............... 38 9 14 ~ 

Cincinnati .............. 1 Do <lOo 100- 2 
Boston ......... .. ... 000 036 00x- 9 

(Secoud Game) 

ClnclnJIl~ti AD R H E 
---------- -

Willi ams, 2b ................ 6 2 2 0 
Marshall, rf ........... .. ... 4 1 2 0 
Walker, cf ....... .......... 3 2 1 0 
Clay, cf ..... , .............. 0 0 0 0 
McCormick, 1b ........... 3 2 3 0 
Mueller, c ................. ... 3 1 1 0 
Tipton, U ...... ............... 3 0 0 0 
Mesner, 3b .. .. .. ..... ......... 4 0 1 0 
Miller, ss .............. 4 0 1 0 
Gumbert, p ................ 4 0 0 0 

- - - -
Totals ............ ~ .... ....... 34 8 11 0 

Boston AB R H E 

Holmes, cf ................... 4 2 3 0 
Macon, Ib ...................... 5 0 2 0 
Workman, 3b .... .. ........ 5 0 I 0 
Wright, If .................. .. 3 0 1 0 
Nieman, rf .................... 4 1 1 0 
Kluttz, c ........................ 4 0 2 0 
Capri ... ...... .. : .. .. ......... 0 1 0 0 
Phillips, ss .. .................. 4 1 1 0 
Buston, 2b ........... ......... 2 0 0 0 
Etchison • ......... ........... 1 0 0 0 
Wletelmann, 2b ............ 1 0 0 0 
Hutchinson, p .............. 0 0 0 0 
Javery, p ...................... 2 0 0 0 
Ross·· ........... ....... ........ ! 000 
Hickey, p .................... .. 0 0 0 0 

GEORGE RUTENDAR, top, and Geor;e Yarnor, bottom, will be 
serious losses to the Seahawk tineup wheh they face the La Tourneau 
team of Peoria and the Ottumwa All-Stars this weekend. Rutenbar 
has already left the school and Tamor Is sclledutea to leave betllre 
the end of the week. U. S, Navy Photo 

*** *** Rufenbar Leaves Navy Lineup as Team 
Fates Peoria, Ottumwa This Weekend 

- --
I 1 
0 0 
0 0 
2 2 
1 3 
0 1 
0 2 
1 0 
0 1 
0 0 
1 1 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
2 1 

Totals ..... ..... ................ .41 8 12 0 
• Batted for Verban In 8th. 

Phllade.phla. AD R H E 

Mullen, 2b .................. 6 0 4 0 
Adams, cf .... .............. 4 0 0 0 
Lupien, Ib ........ " .... 4 1 0 0 
WasdelJ , lf ............... 2 1 0 0 
Northlly, rr ... ....... . ... 5 1 3 0 
Letcbas, 3b ........... ... 3 I 0 0 
Peacock, c ................. 5 1 2 0 
Heltzel, 55 .................... 2 0 0 1 
Triplett • ...................... I 0 0 0 
Stewart, S8 .................... 1 0 0 0 
Schanz, p ...................... 2 0 0 1 

Calumet farm's Miss Keeneland 

Donaltt ' '''es MJstery, 
Att~ Only'7/Hits 
To' Beat IndicJis t;:3 · 

\ 

CLEVELAND ' (A~) - A tie y 
Donald exerciSed his did mastery 
over the Cleveland Ihd'ians last 
night, allowing only skveh hits as 
the Ntlw Y'otk Yank~es defeated 
the Triile d to 3 befdre 25,483 in 
a b~nent game fbr ~he National 
Wa)' Fund, Inc. 

I'n boostl ng h is Ii etlme record 
over the fndiahs to ~2 vieto'ries :JS 

against only' one lbJis, Donald re
tired the side in order· in seveh o f 
the nine innings. 

Home runs by Oscar Grimes and 
George Stirnweiss ieatu\'ed the 
Yanks' attack on Jim Bagby, who 
retired in the sixth. 

New T4)fJ{ AB R II' E 

won the Cleopatra handicap, fea- Stirnwelss, 2b .' 4 1 1 0 
ture at Arlington yesterday, cov- Metheny, rf ................ 4 0 0 0 
ering the mile in 1 :41 1/ 5, with Marti n, If ...... ............ 4 0 1 0 
Doggone second and HarrIet Sue Lindell, cf ....... ....... . 4 1 2 0 
iaklng third. Miss KeenelaM paid Etten, Ib ..................... 4 0 1 0 
$7.60 for two. Hemsley, c ....... ...... ..... 4 0 0 0 

Sleagle Grid Combine I ~;l;':k~~ ,; := ! : l l 
Looking for Centers, :~e~::al~~ · .... ,....... :~:;, : 

Name to Fi' Headlines Rocco, 1b ............... . .. 4 
Haag, cf ...... .......... 4 
Hockett, If ....... . ........ 4 

Cieslak ...................... 1 1 1 0 PITTSBURGH (AP)-The Pitts-
Barrett, p ..... ............... 0 0 0 0 burgh Steelers-Chicago Cardinals 

Boutlreau, ss ................ 3 
Cullenbine, rf .............. 4 

110 
2 2 a 
o 2 0 
012 
000 
o 0 0 
\) 0 \) 
010 
000 
000 
o 0 0 
000 

Finley •• ~ ..... ............ ... 1 0 0 0 N a tiona I football league en try Is 
Mussil1, P .. ............ ..... . 0 0 0 0 casting about lor a couple of cen-

Keltner, 3b ................. 4 
RosaI', c ..... ... ... n .... ..... :} 

Karl, p ......... .... .. ........... 0 0 0 0 {ers and a name that will (it into 
Sbea .... .......... .. ...... .... ~ ~ ~ ~ headlines, but otherwise the club 

Mack, 2b ................... 3 
Bagby, p ...................... 2 

TCJtals ......................... 38 6 10 2 
• Batted for Heltzel in 6th . 
•• Batted for Scha nz In 6th. 
... BDti.ed for Barreti in 8th. 
.... Batted for Karl in 10th. 
St. Louis ................ 003 000 030 2- 8 
Philadelphia ...... 000 103 101 0- 6 

Dodgers Lose 
To (ubs 4·1 

BROOKLYN (AP)-The Brook
lyn Dodgers took over sole occu
pancy of last place in the N ationa 1 
league when they lost to the Cubs, 
of to 1 tast night in a Wa'r Reliet 
fu~d game. 

Les Fleming pitched a steady 
game for the Cubs to gain his 
sixth victory allowing six hits. 
Clyde King, 19 year old University 
of North Carolina Tar Heel t made 
his first start for BrQ911:lyn and 
remained in tpe contest uGtil the 
eighth wh n he was lifted for a 
pinch hitter. Eleven blows were 
made off his right handed delivery 
as the Do Q,J: e r ~ suffered their 
23rd reversal in 26 enln~l'i'tents . 

Chicago 1B R H E 

figures it is pretty well set for next 
uutumn's fooiba II IIrind. 

"We've got enough good men. 
for every position but center," 
Head Coach Walt Keisling said 
yesterday, "and with fbur men re
cently discharged by the army it 
looks like we're better off than 

I we've been for a couple of years. 
But you can 't ttll what will hap-

I 
pen." 

Last year the Pittsburgh-Philn-

I delphia combination-they picked 
up the name of "Steagles"-fin-

! ished second in the eastern divi-
sion o·f the league. . 

Out ot 24 men on the roster to 
date, the Pit sburgh-Chicago com
bine has 12 men with pl'ofessional 
grid experience, headed by Ted 
Doyle, ex-Nebraska tackle who 

Poat, p ..................... 0 
O'Dea • ....... . .............. 1 
Ca)vel1., p ................... 0 

"~Ja Is ............ ....... ... .32 3 7 2 
• Batted for Poat in 8th . 
New York .... .. 003 021 000-6 
Cleveland ............... 000 100 002- 3 

Detroil, Boslon 
Game (ailed 
At 1·AII Tie 

has played in the big time :fot DETROIT (AP)-Rain stopped 
seven years. the Detroit-Boston game in the 

"We'll play ten lea&ue games first of the eighth last night, with 
this year," Keisling said as he the score tied 1-all. Two Red Sox 
worked on details of the combine's players were on base, and only 
camp which opens at Carroll col- one away, when the downpour 
lege, Waukesha, Wis., Aug. 14. came . 
"Three of them will be in Pitts- . Hal Newhousel', makihg a bid 
bUrg and two 11\ Chicago. The for his 16th victbry, held Boston 
rest will be on ,the .r6ad." to follr singleS. G<eol'ge Woods 

"BUt we still need centers. The yielded the Tigers six hits, in
only one we have signed so far is eluding a two-bagger by Pinky 
Al Wikits, formerly of Duquesne. Higgins . 
He's had one yeat of profesisonal The Detroit tally came in the 
ex~rience." fourth when Eddie Mayo beat out 

"i don't know what we're going a hit to Bob Doerr, advanced on a 
to call this team," said Keisling. single by Roger Cramer Dnd scored I 

The Iowa Seahawks, who sur- urday. with Weiland alternating Hack, 3b .................. ...... 5 6 1 0 "There doesn't seem to be any from third after Leon Culberson 's 
vived the test of two of the na- wtih Simon on Sunday: Lou Ro- Hughes, 55 ........ .............. 4 1 1 0 combination of Steelers-Cardinals catch of Rudy York's fly to center. 
tion's ranking service nines laS\. chelli, ss; Charley Heck, 3b; Har- Cavarretta , 1b ................ 4 2 3 0 that can be shortened enough to Boston came back in the sev-

~_1 ~l N .... '-tJ.l ... f .. l 2 0 hit a headline." eiJth wMl'I Bob Johnson walked, . 
weekend, wl' II go aiter their 22nd I'ie, It,' Baker, c,' Carlos .nadir: t Icnu so .. , r .................. " .... _" • SOl .. went to third on Doerr's Single 
s traight victory against La ToUr- 11>; Simon, cf; Don Yohe, 2b; Hoy, ~OO?km~fn, ~ . ........... ....... 4 0 1 b abd came home after Cramer's 

neau's in Peoria Saturday and rf; Weiland, p. D~V;o~n~n . .. ib:::::::::::::: 3 0 It I An" Casty to Pia" catch of Jim Tabor's fly to center. 
Sunday will return here to face Williams, c .................... 3 0 I 0 J Boston AB R H E 
the Ottumwa All-Stars. Fleming, p ...................... 4 0 1 0 I W t G If M t - - -

With George Ruienbar already Campaign for Abolition - - - - n es ern 0 ee Culberson, cf... ........ ..... 4 0 1 0 
gone and George Yamor scheduled d f St . R I . Golf Totals ............................ 35 4 11 1 Cronin, Ib ........... ...... .. ... 3 0 0 0 
to leave before this weekend, the ymle u e In Brooklyn AD R Ii! CHICAGO, (AP) _ Dorothy Finney'· ........................ 0 0 0 0 
ever-shirting lineup is due for an- Germal'n of Philadelphia will FOX, rf ............................ 4 0 1 0 
other twist before the weekend COLORADO SPRINGS, COLO., K h 2b 3 0 0 0 defend her women's western Johnson, If ................. ..... 2 1 0 0 

a.kil 
ST. LOUIS (AP)-The league. tlon 

leading St. Louis Browns made it 1hl 
two straight over the Philadelpbla , "ho 
Athletics last night with II 4 to 2 thetr 
victory. I 

Myron "Red" Hayworth's home sill 
run in the fourth inning with two 
on base provided the winninc 
margin fot the home club. BollI 
the runnel's were on base 011 
walks, issued by losing Pitcher 
Luke "Hot Potato" Hamlin. 

The A's had 11 hits to tlit 
Browns 6. 

Ph'ladelphl~ AB R H t 

Hall , 2b .................. 5 0 1 0 
LIEUT. COl\IDR. E. C. Bardo, for- Epps, d . ... .. ............ 4 0 3 0 
merly in 'he gymnastics depart- Hayes, c ...................... 3 0 1 0 
men at the Iowa Navy Pre-Flight Estalella, rf ................. 3 0 0 0 
school, was detached yesterday for Siebert, If . ..... .......... 4 0 0 ~ 
sea du'y. Lieut. Comdr. Russell McGhee, Ib ... ......... 4 0 1 0 
Crane of the wrestling depart- Kell, 3b .. .. ..... 4 1 2 0 
ment was detached at the same Busch, ss .. ............. 4 1 3 0 

time. _ ~~~;~~;1 ~ ::::.: .. ::;::: ..... J g ~ 11 
Pirates Defeat Giants Totals ..................... 35 2 11 " 

NEW YORK (AP)-The Pitts- • Balled fOI' Hamlin in 9th. 

St. Louis AB R II! Ii 

Win 
atlal 
s~oH 
out, 

111 

ycull 
wlnl 
relU 
wUI 
C()rdi 
lor. 
Unll' 
aceDI 
ot 'l 

J: 
unite 
expil 
tinnu 
with 

Fo 
burgh Pirates moved into l>econd 
place in the National league stand
ings by defeating the New York 
Giants, 6-5 before 12,909 WUI' Re
lief fans last nigllt. 

Gutterictge, 2b .. 4 1 1 0 discu 
Krecvich, cf .............. 3 0 1 0 by i 

McQuillll , 1b ............ 4 0 0 0 GJJld. 

Fritz Ostel'mueller, though he 
fail d to finish, gained his eighth 

Stephens, 55 .. ........... .. 4 0 0 0 calio 
Byrnes, rf . ............. 2 I 0 0 Mortl 
Zarilla, If .. . ........... 4 0 2 0 partr 
Christlnan, 3b ..... ......... 3 1 1 0 • ler, C 

York, Ib ...... .. .. .. ...... 3 () 2 () Hayworth, c ................ « [ ! 01+ e<!uc. 
Wakefield , If ................. 3 0 0 0 Kramer, p ................. 2 0 0 0 -
Higgins, 3b .................... 2 0 2 0 - - - - 0 
Hostetler, r1:.. ................ 3 0 0 0 Totals ................. ...... ..30 4' 8 • ~ 
Ricbards, c .................... 3 0 0 0 Philadelphia . .. 000 200 000-2 'j 
New'nouser, 1>... ............. 2 ~ ~ ~ St. LouIs ............ \)\)\ ',1,1)\) \)I)ll~ ! , 

Boston .................... 000 000 1-'1 to his aid when the Giants loaded _ 
Totals ............. ............... 24 1 6 0 I triumph, as Nick Strincevich came 

Detroit .. ... 000 ] 00 0- 1 the bas 's with one out in the 
(Called with on' out in 8th, I'ain.) ninth . 
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games. Three reserves. who also (AP)-Big Ed Dudley, Profess- B~~d~gara·Y; .. 3·;;:::::::::::::: 1 0 0 0 amateur golf title at the on-I Doerr, 2b ........................ 3 0 10 0 I 
have completed their course here ional Golfers' association presi- Rosen, cf ........... ............ . 4 0 0 0 ..... t I b L k F t Tabor, 3b .. ...................... 2 0 0 ========================== 

wen",la coun ry c u, a e ores, 1 0 0 0 .-- --------------------... --... 1 and awaiting orders, are Infield- dent, and i 'red Corcoranj PGA . G~n, 11... ................ __ • 4 6 ' :l 0 m., Au',. i-Ii, tire Womefi's West-I Partee, c.......................... j l 

Hofferth ..... .. .......... 1 0 0 0 

ers Jay Cummins and John Pow- tournament manaller, are camp- Walker, tf...~ ................. 4 Q 0 0 ern Golf Issocia'tion said yester- Newsome, 55 ........... ....... 3 0 1 0 I 
ers and Catcher Bill Bates. aigning for abolition of the stymie Bolling, Ib ...................... 4 0 0 0 day. Woods, p .............. .......... 2 0 0 0 I' 

Totals ............................ 37 5 11 0 
• Ba tted for Huston in 7th . 

Sea hawk coaches, down to their rule from the PGA regulations Olmo. 3b-2b .................. 4 1 1 6 0tfIer entries received for the - - - -I' 
last two starting pitchers in Ed before the PGA tournament in Braian, c-ss .................. ! ~ 3 () 44th annual meet lnt%de Mary Totall ................ : .... : ........ 24 1 4 0 
WelJand and Keith Simon, prob- Spokane, Wash., Aug. 14-20. Stanky, 5S ................... _. 1 6 0 0 Aloes Wall of Monominee, Mich., • Ran tor Cronm In 8th . 
ably will be forced to send the one The rule permits the ball nearer Owen, c .......................... 0 6 0 (j rU1Jner-uC! to Miss Germain in the BeVolC AB R H E 

.. Batted for Javery in 8th. 

... Ran for Kluttz in 9th. 

.... Batted for Hickey i n 9th. 
CinCinnati ... : ............ 102 002 030-8 

not assllned to the mound to cen- to the hole to be lifted and the P. Waner· .................... 0 0 0 ~ 11143 tb\tthalnent; Catherine Fox , 
ter field to re~lace Rutenb~r far ball played only when the near King, p ............................ 2 (} 0 0 Of BlOO'mfi~1d. N. J., and Peggy Orengo, 5S .... ... ......... .. .... 2 0 0 0 I 

Boston ...................... 001 000 013-5 

Robert Reagan Leaves 
Wisconsin University 

whlle the rlgfit field vacany will ball is within six inches of the Warren .. .............. ........ 1 0 0 0 Kirk ot P\ndlay, OhiO, semi- Mayo, 2b ........................ 2 1 1 0 
be filled by one of several reserves. hole or one is within ix inches of Bratltt, p ..................... ... 0 0 0 0 Upalist last year; Kay Byrne, Rye, Cratner, d ...... ................ 3 0 I 0 I 

Leading candidate is Hugh Hoy, the other. - - - - N. Y.; Claire Doran, Lakewood,' 
a combination pitcher and out- "The stymie is purely a matter Totals ............................ Ii 1 • • Ohio; f\ntt Casey, MaBOn City, 
fielder who played for South Da- of lutk and luck sllould have no • Batted for Stanky m Mh, Iowa; Sallie Sessions, Muskegon, 
kota but never has appeared in the place in a sport of skill," Corcoran .. Batted for King in 8th. Mic'h' i lI'ltd Dorothy Ellis, Indian-

MADISON, Wis. - Robert P. Seahawk batting order. Other pos- ~eclared. "A stymie is just as un· Chicago .................... 000 ZOO 200-4 apolls, Ind. 
"Bob" Reagan, asociated with the sibilities include relief Catchers fair as an automobile parked side- Brooklyn ................ 010 660 000-1 =;;:=::o=~=- ======== 
University of Wiscon/lin athletic Bob Smiley of Princeton and ways in the middle Of the road." . 
department since 1936, has left the Geol'ge Strohmeyer of Texas A 
departme.nt and has taken a pasl- & M. 
tion in an executive capacity with Pitching assignments call for 
the Jolin Manu/actu'ring company, Weiland to oppose the Peoria nine, 
of Appleton, Wis., Coach Harry previously whipped, 21 to 6, in a 
Sluhldreher announced yesterday. six-inning aIrair here, and Simon 
Reagan who was. chairman of to [ace Ottumwa in the teams' 
freshman athletics at Wisconsin first meeting. Although Simon 
and field man for the department was forced by the heat to retire 
for high schools in the state, start- from the mound at the end of six 
ed his new wor~ on June 26. The innings last Sunday, he trans
Jolin lirm manufactures toys and ferred to the outfield where his 
his new position will allow Rea- hitting could be further utilized. 
gan to remain in Wisconsin which The 19-year-old Long Beach" 
he has come to know as rus home Calif., youngster has continued to 
Iltate. improve his batting until he rates 

Reagan besides coaehing eilht the No. 1 spot in the averllles 
years at Wisconsin bas been eotl- with .4S8. Ned Harris ranks second 
nected wi¢ athletics It Crellh- with .429 but Blll Baker made the 
ton, University of Utah, Univer- biggest climb over the weekend, 
Ilily of Chattanooaa. DuQllesne moving from .2U to .304. 
lind Villanova. Probable batting order tor Sat-

Co· Hit 
Franchot Tone 
Manha Runt 
Gene Kelly 

Van J ohlllOn 
In 

• Pilot No.5. 

u ll{n,.. 
End. Friday Do ... 

~fIIIIIi 

X tra! 
Ellie v~ Dr.rOD 

-111 .... -
Screwball 

SQalml 
"Cartoon" In color 

.~ 
STARTS TODA YI 

~ 

CHANDICS~ 
Between Iowa City and Cedar Rapids enjoy the economy, 
.afety and comfort of CJandic streamlined transporlation. 
During 21 hour. of every-day reliable Crandic electric 
trains .peed you between the two cities. Dial 3263 filii 
schedules. 

lIear Crallrlir's "Rotoul-Tlll ()[ III I' N lAJS " eoch 
Wcdtte.~{Jay lind ,satl/relay 0/5 ::JO P.lol. 01'11/' WM'f. 

CEDAR RAPIDS. :AND 
:·IOWA -CIlY·RAILWAY 

MAl 
, For 
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mer ,Director Cites Plans' 
wnS For Post-War Fitness 

IYANKS USE CATTLE SLAIN · BY NAZIS FOR SHELTER; 

Recreational needs lor ex-serv

~ ',·es Icemen after the war will be 
~ 'I greally emphasized V. K. Brown, 

director ot recreation for the Chi
, caga park district, in his talk ot 

"post-War Planning and Recrea
tion" yesterday afternoon at 3 
o'clock in the sena te room ot Old 

rhe league. 
~ns made it 
=>h iladelph!a 
_1;h8 4t02 ' 

orth's hOlne 
CIIg with tWo 
-:lie wihhillil 

club. Bo~ 
II:) b a lie O!\ 
i. ng Pi!~h~ 
.zmlin. 
,.its to tile 

---B R H t ' ---5 0 1 0 
4 0 3 0 
3 0 I 0 
3 0 0 0 
4 0 0 0 
4 0 1 0 
4 1 2 0 
4 1 3 0 
3 0 0 0 

1 0 0 0 I 
:35 !;-; ... 

9th. 

Capitol. 
H~ said that h and his s taff 

have sent pamphlets to servicemen 
asking them what ty\lC of recrea
tion they will want after the war. 
The st!rvicemen contacted are men 
who enjoyed Chicago parks in 
their childhood. He stated that the 
slatl has been receiving .!I large 
number oC answers from these 
men. 

Servicemen wi11 want to main
tain the physical fitness they have 
attained in service by indulging in 
sports afler the war Brown pointed 
out, 

There has been a rebellion of 
youth which indicates that youth 
wants a pal·tnership status in rec
reation. DUring U1e war, planning 
will be done only tentatively, ac
cording to the recreational direc
tor. What the adult community can 
United Service orgnnization, and 
accomplish in recreation plans is 
at ultimate importance he said. 

He enumerated the recreational 
forces of the nation, such as t.he 
united sel'vice organization, and 
explained the wny civilian I'crea
tlnnal groups have cooperated . . 

B R n. Ii with the WUI' crrol'L 
----- Following tbe talk, an informal 

4 1 I 0 dlsclIssion of the subject was held 
3 0 I 0 by a panel consisting of Prot. 
4 0 0 0 Gltldys Scott 0( the physical edu-

, AMERICAN SOLDIERS, tlghtlng their way forward on the Normandy coast crouch low 8S they cross the 
main road, top photo, on their way to Perlers, France. Delld cattle Iyln( In the middle ot the road 
.erve the doughboys as a shelter,lower photo, as they anllwer enemy fire from behind the bovine •. 
Retreating Nazis are Bald to be Slaying cattle owned by French faeme,.. (InUrn .lionaJ) 

4 0 0 0 cation department, Prof. Margart't 
2 I 0 0 Mora;!" instructor in the same de-
4 0 2 0 partment, and Prof. Arthur Wend-
3 J J 0 . ler, ot the department of phYSical 

2 0 0 0 

The lJ. S. gt>ologkul survey, 
using aerial photogruphy, h"s com
pleted the "photogrammetric map
ping of 11 states. 4 I lor' education for men. 

~;;~[ Daily Iowan Want d 

Ice (;ream Production 
Will Be Cut Further 

WASHINGTON, (AP) - 1 c e 
cream production will be cut still 
further Aug. 1. 

The war food administration 
announced yesterdny- that manu
facturers will be limited to 65 per
cent of the milk solids us d in the 
corre~ponding months of 1942. 

During the pad three l11on1h&, 
quota:.:; were 75 percent. 

This reduclion rellects a seD
Sonal decline in the output oi milk. 

Ice cream made ailer Aug. 1 
also will be legs rich than thai 
made during May, June and July. 
Maximum milk solid' content of 
frozen da iry foods wil I bl.! 22 per
cent compared with 24 during the 
May-July period. 

~ut in the CLASSIFIED WANTED 
ADVERTISING WANTED-Plumbing ond beatiog. 

RATE CARD Larew Co. Dial 9681. Sord9. Seahawk Log to Be Broadcast Tonight at 7 :30 
. , 

lomy, 
afton. 
:ectric 
;3 lex 

II 

CASH RATE 
1 ar 2 doys--

10e per line per day 
B cOllsecutive days--

7c per line per day 
8 consecutive days-

Sc per line per day 
) month-

4e per line per day 
-Figure 5 words to 1iI1C

Minimum Ad-2 linea 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
50c col. inch 

Or $5.00 per month 

All Want Ads Cash in Advance 
P8yable at Daily Iowan Busi
ness o!fice dally until 5 p .m . 

Cancellations must be called In 
before 5 p. m. 

Rsponsible for one incorrect 
insertion only. 

DIAL 4191 

LOST 

Gold wings, sen timental value, on 
Navy blue jacket. East Hall. M. 

Abrams, Alpha Xi Delta. 

FOB BENT 

Unfurnished fraternity house for 
rent. September 1st. 14 Rooms. 

Phone 2177 . .T. R. Baschnagel and 
Son. 

POJlular Records 
ADd Public Address System 

Rente-1 by the Hour for 
Parties Dances 

AD Indoor Events 
-Dial 2349-

FURNITURE MOVING 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
, For Efficient Furniture Movln, 

Ask About Our 
WARDROBE SERVICE 

~ DIAL - 9696 - DIAL 

POSITION WANTED 
"'SlIl (91~) Will" ItIIIt) 

Highly recommended, ex periencecl BIlle (I 'IGO) ; (II1I4I) CIIS 17se) 
high school principal wants WIIO (1010) )1118 (720) 

American History, sociolugy, psy- . ." . . 
chology and government-in lar.ge Ex~ell~nces m LIving Off fhl! 
town senior high- any slale. Write · Land WIll feature the Seahawk 
'''reacher'' Daily Iowan. I Log program oC the Iowa Navy 

Pre-Flight school here over station 
INSTRUCTION I WSUI this evening at 7:30 o'clock 

I 
when Lieu\. Thomas ReilJy, cus

DANCING LESS,?NS - ulIlIroom, todi:lD of the Log, will interview 
1 ballet ta~. Dml 7248. Mimi Lieu!. Henry Leucht, oft'icer-in
\ Youde WUrlu. I charge of the survival cOurre givl!n 

Brown'8 Commerce CoUeate 
Iowa City's Accredited 

Business Schoo) 
Established 19~1 

Day School Night School 
"Open the Year 'Round~ 

Dial 4682 

For a Foothold-
On YOUI' Future 
Enroll Now For 

Efficient Business Tralnlnr 
at 

(owa City Commercial College 
203 ~ E. Washin,ton 

WHERE TO BUY IT 

For YOIlI' enjoyment . .. 
Archery Supplies 

Popular and Pllilharmonic 
Record Albums 

Lunage or All Kinds 

FIRESTONE STORE 

Fine Baked Goods 
Pies Cakes Bread 

Rolls Pastries 
Special Ot'ders 
City Bakery 

:e22 E. Washington DIal 11685 

EDWARD S. BOSE say&
Save when we fill your 
Prescription-we arc Vita
min Headquarters. 

DRUG·SHOP 

The 

'Wanl Ad' Man 
Offers YOU 

A Pointer: 
For Economical 

cadet~ of the pre-rught school. 

I The ll$ual news and commen
lary on the pre-flight school will 
compose the rest of the 15-mlnute 
mwy program. 

WAVES Present lIel n Haye. 
"Sumething for the Girls," an

other specially transcribed pro
gra mIol' the WAVES, will be 
heard over WSUI at 8:30 o'clock 
lhis vening. Starring on the PI'O
gram for the WAVES, wiU be 
malic poem, "This Lonely Year." 
Supported by an excellent com
pany, Miss Hayes gives the l'<ldia 
audience 11 memorable quarter
hoUl' in "This Lonely Year." 
"Sumething (01' the Gir'ls" is a 
WAVES recruiting series produced 
by the navy department. 

TODAY'S tROGRAM 
8:00 Morning Chapel 
8:15 MLlsicaJ Miniatures 
8:30 News. The Dally Iowan 
8:45 Program Calendar 
8:55 Service Reports 
9:00 Iowa State Medical Society 
9:15 Music Magic 
9:30 Menu Tips 
9:45 Keep 'Em Eating 
9:50 Australian News 
9:55 New!, The Dally Iowan 
10:00 Paging Mrs. America 
10:15 Yesterday's Musical Fa-

vorites 
11:00 Waltz Time 
11:15 Between the Lines 
1l:30 America Sings 
11 :45 Musical Interlude 
11 :50 Farm Flashes 
12:00 Rhythm Rambles 
12:30 News, The Dally Iowan 
12:45 Beyond Victory-What? 
1 :00 Musical Chats 
2: 00 Campus -News 
2: 10 18th Century Music 
3:00 F resbman Takes the Plat-

lorm 
3:38 News, The Dally Iowan 
3:35 Iowa Union Radio Hour 
4:00 Generlil Smuts 
4:15 News of Otber Contries 
4:30 Tea Time'MelodJes 
5:00 Children's Hour 
5:30 Mu sical Moods 
5:45 News. The DaUy Iowan 
6:00 Dinner Hour_ Mu~ic 
7:00 U. S. in the 20th Century 
7;30 Seahawk Loi 
7:45 Ooe Man's Opinion 
8:00 Norway Fiehts 011 
8:15 Album of Artists 
8:30 Something fqr tbe Girls 
8:45 News. The Datly Iowan 
9:00 The University Plays Us 

Part 

NETWORK HI(;RLIORTS 

Buying, Selling or Renting 6:" ., 
1 Love a Mystery (WMT) 
Cliff and Helen (WHO) 
Grain Belt Rangers (KXEL) Use 'Want Ads' • ' 8:15 
Passi ng Parade (WMT) 
News of the WOl'ld (WHO) 

, 
H. R. ross (KXJ~L) 

6:30 
Mr. K en, Truce .. (WMT) 
M. L. Nelsen (WIlO) 
Did You Kn w (K}(EL) 

6:45 
Mr. Ke n, TJ'3cer (WM'l') 
H. V. Klillenborn (WHO) 
Nightcap Yorns (KXEL) 

7:00 
Farm Ad Program (WMT) 
Those We Love (WHO) 
Walch the World Go By (KXEL) 

7:15 
The Old Pioneer (WMT) 
Those We Love (WHO) 
Lum un' Abner (KXEL) 

7:30 
Dealh Vall y Days (WMT) 
To b announced (WilD) 
America's Tuwn Me e tin g 

(KXEL) 
8:00 

Major Buwes (WMT) 
Bing Crosby (WHO) 
America's Town Me c tin g 

(KXEL) 
8:15 

Majur Bowes (WMT) 
Bing Crusby (WHO) 
America's Tuwn Me eli n g 

(KXEL) 
8:30 

Corliss Archer (WMT) 
Churlie Chan (WHO) 
Spotlight Bands (KXEL) 

9:08 
The First Line (WMT) 
Harry Savoy (WHO) 
Raymond Gram Swing (KXEL) 

9:15 
The First Line (WMT) 
Harry Savoy (WHO) 
Lazy Jim Day (KXEL) 

9:38 
Melodies and Memories (WMT) 
By Request (WHO) 
The Joe E. Brown Show (KXEL) 

9:45 
Confidentially Yours (WMT) 
By Request (WHO) 
The J oe E. Brown Show (KXEL) 

10:60 
News (WMT) 
Mercer's Music Shop {WHO) 
H. R. Gross (KXEL) 

10:15 
Fulton Lewis (WMT) 
M. L. Nelsen (WHO) 

. The Sportlight Parade (KXEL) 
10:30 

Here's to Romance (WMT) 
War Service 'Billboard (WHO) 
Sold iers with Wings (KXEL) 

10:45 
Here's to Romance' (WMT) 
Song for Today (WH'O) 
Soldie!l. with Wings (KXEL) 

11:00 
News (WMT) 
News (WHO) 
Henry J . Taylor (KXEL) 

11:15 
Sanny Dunham's Bnnd (WMT) 
Design for Listening (WHO) 
Rev. Pietsch's Hour (KXEL) 

11:38 
Dance Band Review (WMT) 
Garry Lenhart (WHO) 
Rev . Pietsch's Hour (KXEL) 

11:45 
Dance Baild Review (WMT) 
Music, News (WHO) 
Clyde Lucas (KXEL) 

. 12:10 
Press News (WMT) 
Three Suns TrIo (WHO) 

More Cranberries 
CHICAGO (AP) -Servicemen 

and women wiU have more cran
berries wlth their Thanksgjvi~ 
and Christmas turkeys this year, 
but there will be less for civilians. 
the war tood administration an
nounced yesterday. 

New allocations are based on 
crop estimates of 53 million 
pounds, almost 16 million pounds 
short oJ 1948 production, WFA 
said. 

Interview Features 
Canning Specialists 

Mrs. George Glockler, 621 Holt 
avenue, will be interviewed over 
WSUI at U:30 o'clock tomorrow 
morning in behalf of the Iowa City 
canning program. Mrs. Glockler 
will give some auerkraut recipe5 . 

Also to be interviewed tomor
row Is Norma Pepler, home econo
mist of the 10wa-TIIinois Gas :md 
Electric company who will ~peak 
on the "Hows and Whys of Jelly." 

I 

Mr3. J. W. Howe, chairman ot I 
the OCD canning committee. 'In- I 
nounced yesterday that women in
terested in canning may phone 
7955, the civilian defense office I 
which is open from 1 to 5 p. m., 
or they may phone 6863 at other 
hours. 

8LONDIE 

HENRY 

ETTA UXT 

TAKING OVER In n newly-created 
post, Admiral Chesler W. Nimitz 
has announced the promotion ot 
Lieut. Gen. Holland F. Sm.lth. U. 
f' Marine Corps, from commander 
ot the Irth Amphlblolls Corps to 
commanding general, fleet Marine 
torces ot PacifiC. (International) 

SAY, A 
'PERFECT BUSINESS 
FOR'1OI..J AFT.ER tHE 

WAA.! .. ·O~NIZE 
ALL 'THE MilVE 

COIN-DIVERS OF WE 
'BAHAMA. ISu.NDS 
1'0 WORK FOR. 'IOU 
ON 1\ 'PERCEN'TAGE/ 

!prof. Amold Small 
To Do Research 
I At San Diego 

Prof. Arnold Small of the musk 
department is planning to leave 
at the end oC the summer session 
to do research in problems of per
ception of certain acoustical fac
tors in communications and anti
submarine warfare at the United 
States navy radio and sound lab
ora tory a I Sa n Diego. 

The project is under the Uni-

PAGE FIVE 

JOhn Cagley, 79, 
Dies at Home 

John W. Cagley, 79, died at his 
home, 928 Burlington street, lust 
evening at 7:30 following sev ral 
weeks' illness. 

He is survived by his wife, 
Eva, and one daughter, Mrs. HarTY 
Colvin of Riverside. 

No funeral arrangem nts have 
been made. The body is at OaUlout 
funeral home. 

versity of California's division of • 
war research for the navy, radio The Mighty Mouse 
and sound laboratory. . I BIG SANDY Mont. (AP)-A. 

Professor Small, who receIVed. ' 
his M.A. degree trom the univer- H. Olson brought a rattlesnake to 
sity in 1934 and his Ph .D. two lown and said a mouse killed it. 
ycars later, has been on the stafr The snake, he explained, swal
of the music deportment since lowed the mouse. Then the mousl' 
1937. From 1936 to 1937 he had scratched a hole in the snake's 
a research fellowship from the throat. 
Carnegie foundation for work in I ------------
psychology and aColistics of music. I chologlcal association. 

In the three years previous to Re has publfshed many papers 
thai lime he was recipient or Ihe in the field or psychology of music 
Eostman research fellowship ot and music topics in general. 
the uniVersity. Professor Small is head of violin 

Professor Sm:lll was recently and theory instruction lind direc
elected to a six-year term on the tor of research In the psychology 
research council of Music Educa- of music. He also serves as con
tion National conference. In ad- cert master of the University Sym
clition to the many national music phony orchestra and [irst violinist 
organizations with which he is of the faculty string quartet. 
arfiliated he is a fellow of the Ac- Mrs. Small nnd the couple's 
couslical Society of America and children will remain In Iowa City 
a member of the American Psy- for the present lime. 

.... 

E:XCUSE ME, HE~~ 
A VERY IM~"TANr 
LETTER Fell< 'IOU! 

= 

CARL ANDERSO~ 

PAUL ROBINSON 
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Prof. 
Conductor Completes 
25th Year With SUI 
Music Department 

Prof. E. E. Harper 
Designs Special 
Program for Occasion 

B, GLORIA WEISER 
Last night in Iowa Union, music 

was definitely put "in the hands 
of those who create it and those 
who enjoy it" as Prof. Philip 
Greeley Clapp led his orchestra in 
the concert commemorating his 
25th year at the University of 
Iowa. 

Speelal Pro,ram 
As a tribute to the conductor, a 

special program was designed by ' 
Prof. E. E. Harper. A character 
line drawing of Professor Clapp 
was sketched on the blue cover 
by Prof. Philip Guston oC the art 
department. 

The booklet contained notes oC 
the life and career of Professor ' 
Clapp, listing his many publica
tions and compositions since 1908. 

Notes by the conductor on his 
la8t night's concert were also in
cluded with comment on his own 
Symphony No.5 in D Major which 
was composed at Berkeley, Cali!., 
during the summer of 1926 with 
later revision from time to time. 
The present score as presented 
last night was completed In Iowa I 
City in 1941. 

Composition by Clapp 
About his own compOSition, Pro

lessor Clapp writes, "Like most 

~. 

. ; 

c • 

* * .• ' American composers, the composer · , 
of this symphony has waited bra.SlI, ensembles are a part of this 
longer ior his first performance cou!'le, brought to the stUdents by 
than Llszt and Shostakovitch." ' a conductor who "sets music os 

The complete personnel of the I an Ideal to pursue." 
summer session symphony or- T~e 'prqject's plJrpose is "t!) get 
chestra was Hsted in the program. to h~ve ~ continuing ellperience 

! 

II' • '.. ~' " ''.' ~''''''' 

~. , 

Prof. Philip Greeley Clapp 

THE DAlLY lOW AN, lOW A · CITY, - J(;)WA 

Honored 
Analysis of Prussia ' 

Planned for Discussion 

This week's geogr~phY round 
table will be held today In f091'/1 
309 University hall at 3;10 with 
two topics under discussion. . 

The first is on Eas! PrUSSia, a 
geogl'aphic analysis designed to il
lustrate the way in which modern 
geography may be used to study 
.. Hairs of current intefest. 

The second subject covers class
room equipment with , a survey 
and exhibit of available material 
fOr use in the classroom under dis
cussion. 

Killed in Craih 
Ens. Robert C. Gray, husband 

of the former Mae Schaefer of 
Iowa City, was killed in an !lir
plane crash Monday, it was 
learned here. 

He was stationed at II navy base 
in Columbus, Ohio, but it is not 
known where the crash occurred. 

His wife, daughter of Mr. arid 
Mrs. Irving Schaefer, 731 E'. 
Burlington street, arrived in Iowa 
City last night. 

They were married in Iowa City 
last November. Ensign Gray en
tereli the service Dec. 24, 1942. 

When you peel a lJotato ~ou 
throwaway from ont!-tim~ to 
one-fourth of its bulk, including 
valuable minerals and vifamins. 

the most pleasing with lin ener
getic bit ot cotnet tonaulng and 

Lin. drawlnr by 1"01. I'hilip GUllon clever drum beat that 'Coneluaed 

With musical clarity the symphony outstanding musician was dis
is simple to identify as it goes missed from official favor because 
through the phases of happiness his music was "burgeois" rather 

one of the finest examp:es of 
musical composilions. Whlll! lis
tening to the composer who felt t~e 
music he watched on the rostrum 
before him was exciting in Itself. 

Resoundlnr ApplaUIIf) 
The music masler ret urn e ·d 

and sob~iety . , 
Poet, Composer Ditter 

than "proletarian." However, he through the resouncjing applause 
triumphed because the public en- four times and finaUy spoke to 
dorsed him as their m u sic a I 
Silokes!'llan. 

Shostako'vitch ,Commendable 

the audience regardihg. the allnl
versary concert and his ~tatltude, . 

THURSDAY, JULY 27, 1944 , 

Professor Ciapp became con- il,! ~nowing g~ music Performed 
ductor in 1936 of the University by competent artists." ; 
Symphony orchestra and by 1938 It . 'is In' this ~ur~e that people 
had developed the orchestra to a are· given the· opportunity to hear 
point where a series of six sym- good music lind learn to love it 
'Phony concerts were scheduled and · live it. 

In disagreemeht with some of 
our,' opinions Qf life ending with 
sEtrene and placid. nothingness, 
Lisz.t provides a touch .. at smile 
to the poet's seeming negligence 
and tucks a footnote to the effect 
that· doing one's pest · is actually 
the noblest possible realization of 
one's ideals. 

Wlth the . full . combination of 
piano and viOlin, celio, and wood
winds, the concerto flourished in 
a harmonious race of full tones, 
decisive and precise. 'J,'he Russians 
may well be commended for pro
during a Shostakovitch. 

"Tonight," he said, "is,, 1I1so the 
70th anniversary of Koussevitzy'of 
~,he .Boston Sym~bOfiY orcM8t~a. . )", ~ ", * * * , * * * . , * * * 
l.t IS a great . thmg to , grow , u?, . "P~ol?le )(now the Plass's by leaf sumac, ~bjch now, with the I "QUl' daughters, Rutb and Betty, 

and performed annually. .- ·~ .. t 81J11pkony 
Artist's Aeblevemenu ' 'llhe . conctlrt as presented. ~y the 

In the comments described In 70 piece orchestra and its esteemed 
nine pages by Dr. E. E. Harper, cO",Guctor was eas,' tp 'digest. Had 
the achievements of Professor Liszt been among the 1,300 per
Clapp are summed up in a quota- sons at the concert he .,would have 
tlon from "Music at Harvard" in been proud of the rendition of his 
which Prof. W a I t e' r Spalding Syrhphonic Poem "Die I~eale." 
wrote, "The orch.estr!) (Harvard) I.n 1857. Lis:lt se~eCted to inter
showed marked Improvement by pret mus)eally Schiller s poem, 
reason of the ability and mag- "Die ' Ideale" (out tdeals) for an 
neUc power of the conductor." unyel1ing of It monumjmt. The 

With so beautiful an orchestra, thefr ' magnolia trees" smiled Mrs; variety of phlox, . arc making a experimented wit h everything 
heHstated, ';~udt ~f' wter~ sPOHlled~"d Everett .Piass as w; followed her display of late ' summer color. from sl.l:awberries to peanuts here 

~ reca e la a . arv r past the '.side 'porch of their home 
The symphony thus concludes 

with a riotous but unexpected ju
bilation of brasses and ketUe
drums, tympany and cymbals in 
the · "1657 world's record in tri
umph." 

Kathryn Rose IIssisted by Ray
mond Moses on the trumpet and 
the orchestra personnel provided 
a concerto for piano worth remem-

musIc ~as Cor ".gentiemen, and 'at ' .07' Mel.J:.ose avenue. The upp.er terrace is highlighted when they were children, and our 
scholars. and. he clt~d the st~ange As ' evltlenoe for her statement, by a large tree around which a son, Bill, who is now a private ~ith r 
?ccupattOns h~s c1ass~ates en~~.ed she':pointed out the two towering wooden seat has been constructed. a forestry unit in Burma, went into 
to so as to hire forelgn"mhJ.lslClans magn;oUa trees growing beside the From herc olle can sil and view that branch of the service as a re-

ber~ng. , 
t? make music fr~m t e oth~r wal\t. leading tQ their garden. 
Side of the tracks If not ·Crom the ','.TQ.ese . trees are over 30 years lhe sloping garden, which is built suH of his experiments in our 

Kathryn Rose Last night we were delighted to 
Kathryn Rose, pIanist, received see, feel and I1sten to good music. 

well-deserved applause as she With the e1fortless baton beat, 
touched the final keys in Shosta- Professor Clapp, the conductor and 
kovitch 's Concerto for piano and composer, directed his own de
small orchestras. Her interpreta- lightful symphony to an effective 
tion of the music so well defined concert close. 

ocean." d ~ almost in a circle. On the right, Hower and victory garden ." 
Make MusIc Youraelf 01 ;: .t ,Mrs, Plass- explained, "and 

In the fall of 1919 Professor. pOem laments life's disillusionment 
Clapp accepted the post of pro- is ellsily followed thro.ughC;lUt the 
fessor and head of the music de- various phases of gayety, com
partment at the university and he munion with nature and happiness, 
has heJd the position continuously to a,ed weariness IlIld to frustra-

are among ·the few in Iowa City. high bush cranberry, flora plum "Since Bill has been stationed 
To make music yourself is the Wh~fi' we first 'planted them, they and white spirea form a pack~ in Burma," Mrs. Plass continued 

ideal of Professor Clapp. He ex- . t t d b k t th h I ' d h h b t h' g I demanded careful tending in order gl'ouod for the iriS and tulip beds. as we s ar e ae o · e ouse, 
p alD~ ow e egan e~c III n to .sul!vive, now we do nothing Centering the far end is a circle "my interest in traveling has again 
~ buildlng on Clinton stree~ and more. than hoe and fertilize the of peonies and mixed flowers sur- been aroused. We've covered a 
10. 1919 t?oved t~ one equ1l?ped . ground.around the roots." rounding the tall crab tree with good deal of the United States and 

since. tioh lind vain Yearning. 
With a filing cabtoet and Plano Th I I h't bl f 'ts b igbt db ' k ' a1 0 . Alb' 'th th R d which to him was evidence of ~ ove y w I e ossoms 0 1 r re ernes now ma 109 s were III anla WI e e 

by the Russian composer was alive Symphony Tbemes 
and more than adequate in the All themes of the symphony are 

Harper Speaks The orchestra With conspieu- entire concerto. presented in the short Ilrst move- distinct possibilities at progress. these. rare t~ees appear before they a colorful spectacle. Behind this, Cross aLter the first World war." 
"Make music and live It," the leaf 'lD sprmg, and the . buds for Mrs. Plass has planted a small From their trip to Albania, Mrs. During the concert intermission ousIy' beaUtLful string pllssages 

Prof E, E. Harper, director of the ga.ve the interpretatloll.of the fire 
school of fine arts, spoke over and enthUsiasm of youth ,and the 
WSVI concerning the accomplish-beauty of'true friendship. 
ments of the artist and his music In his program comments, Pro
courses. The radio broadcasting tesspr Clapp : poinls out the in
course on the history and appre- ability of Lint to suUer as deeply 
elation of music he referred to as as the poet ·. for he completed his 
"one of the best for teaching a composition with the confident 
love and appreciation for musIc." knowledge that everyone would 
Concerts, song cycles, string and be eventu'tlly reworded in heaven. 

Few could resist the loveliness ment whose style is that of a 
of the modern theme with counter- lyrical slow movement but with 
theme of piano and trumpet in thematic sequence of the tradi
the opening Allegretto movement I tional sonata form in minature. 
and again in the concluding Al- The second movement further 
legro. The anticipated dissonance I develops the theme in the "riot 
in some of the piano-trumpet ob- too fast" movement which leads 
ligatos were enjoyable and to some to the full lively finale in a cli
of ' us a thrilling experience. In max of themes. This movement 
Soviet Russia, Shostakovitch, al- is the longest and most elaborate 
though he was recognized as an with quick, lively and decidedly 

conductor urged. He conclUded, "I ne:;J year. fire now formmg. herb garden, containing mint, sage Plass has a number of unusual 
hope lhis feeling wlll go on and on, S01Jletimes -:-e have bloosoms, and margOl'am. pieces which she consented to 
so that people will be more and leaves, bu~s, seeds an~ pods all At the head of the garden, is show us as we enlered their cool, 
more interestA;d in this great at 'I.he same. lln:e, ~hlCh rn~k~s the rock garden and pool, a really comfortable living ['oorn. ·IncJ\.Ided 
source of happiness-music." a very unusual Sight, our hostess unusual corner. Two small pools in this collection are two very 

We who were 'prlvlleaed to hea.r declared. on two terraces top the large pool smaJl silver fillgrec salt spoons, 
the results of his 25 years of pro- "We ,call our backyard garden belOW, with the water tumbling the spoons parts of which are 
ducing happiness amona us say, our 'outdoor living room'," she down in a natural water fall. fotmed by pIeces of Albanian 
"Well done, Pro f e s SOl' Clapp. remark!!d as we continlled around "The rocks are fossilized stones money about the size of a dime. 
Thank you-for music." the side of the house. from Turkey creek not far from These portray the king's head and 

"Wl)~n we bought our home this Iowa City," Mrs. Plass commented. are labeled "50 Hapa." Other sou-

Keeper of the Keys- - " 

40 Years at SUI. 
wide siope presenled a real chal- "Those are lilacs and evergreen venirs are the colorful handwoven 
leI'llJe in landscaping. It took care- banking the pool and the tall Lt-ee Albanian prayer rug, the ham
fU1 !study and planning, but we've spreading over the whole corner mered copper platter with each 
developed it into a garden ' spot is a pecan tree." tiny piece welded together to form 
that \Ye can really enjoy from day A cal'pet of blue, yelloW and a primit.ive design, and the metal 
to <'fay." violet on the slopes surrounding candlesticks shaped in the form 

The grounds have indeed be- the pool Is fOI'med by the MYsota of Indian cobras. 
come a seCluded outdOOI' living flora, a forget-me-not variety, and Beside the fireplace is lheir fa
rooqi, its boundaries bordered by yellow ally,ssum. Squirrels and vOl'ite piece, a handmade brass 

By GLORIA WEISER and drive and lawr its conversion hauled for each event Is difficult b . . . ushes and trees which provide a many species of birds have made hammered woodbox about 2 by 
Daf'" Iowan Campus EcUtor / to a University high school. to caluculate. fla.tural and informal sheltered tbis their habitat. 2% feel, which originally came 

One of the few men to begin a Mr. Bright might be caUed In !922, 1,200 chail's were set ef(e~t. A .rose al'bol' across Lile garden from France. The lid pictures a 
job at the top, Ernest L. Bright, "keeper 'of the keys" for in his for a famed sihger. Each chair The main featLlre of t.he Plass 011 the le~t leads to lhe Plass vic~ typical li ttle village, the fronl, a 
officially known as the steup fore- .possession in the vault which for- weighs 12 pounds and a man car- ga[qell is the .successiDn of bloom. tory gal'dens, fol' flowers are not I scene (rom the ancient c~usades. 
man of the university physica} merly housed the gold used by the ries four chairs each trip, It begins With : the first budding their only project. A scene outside a Frcnch peasant 
plant, began 40 years ago empty- college of djlnt\Jtry, are all uni- The battalion dances on Satur- n&;rcissus and brightly colored tu- These victory gardens are 40 hut is depicled on one side, an.d a 
ing wastebaskets in Old Capitol versity - keys-ooe designed . for day night are also a part of his lips 'planted 'in the borders, with by 60 feet and cOnlal[l vegetables family group in a kitchen forms 
and has remained an employee of each door in the university build- jurlsdiction and seeing parties 'a ~a:ckground of early lilacs. Next such as potatocs, tomatoes, corn, the design on the other side. 
the university since that t.ime. Ings. Each of . the keys is num- "set up and taken down" is ' just c0!llji! , the spectacular mass of celery and even soy beans. The I Lovely original paintings, sou-

Forty years ago last week ;he berr:d, !langs on a hook in maga- every-day routine. '. pink anft white provided ,by the results of tho second and third venirs of their other travels, com 
emptied the waste baskets in the zined order and the collection tor Keeps Future Book abundance of -peonies, thel1 the plantingS 'are now in evidence and plete the eIree!' of the Plass in· 
room which is now the senate each building Is , clOseted in the Conscientious and keen In his rose,S, ' blending beautifully with Mrs. Plass said that they raise door home, which is indeed as at· 
chamber of Old Capitol when vault. 'I,'here you can locate Cur- work, Mr. Bright say.s · he reUes the ' late LUlles. Last of all bloom I enough each year to completely tractive liS their lovely garden, 
George E. MacLean was president riel' hall, room E. Jl7 without any a great deal on tlie university the I}oneysuekle, crab tree and fern provide for th!,il' family of four. their "outdoor living room." 
of the university. He reeaUs now difficulty or the basement labora- calendar published dally. He cUps 
what a job it was to pick the pa- tory of the chemistry building, the each one out and looks on it as 
pers oU the ceiling of that room River room of Iowa Union, tenant his "future" calendar and is 
which .was the law Ubrary where property or any rOOm in the bulld- methodical and certain about each 
aspiring lawyers tossed papers ings of the Iowa :rlavy Pre-Flight memorandum. For a concert, three 
equipped' with a silver dollar and school. The Ie r vic e s of Mr. houI's must be allotted to set up 
a pin. On another occasion he Bright's brother who Is now han- the platform, 50 by 32 feet in 
earned 25 cents rescuing a silver dUng the keys are invaluable. size. As many as 120 chairs , have I 
dollar from ·a place high on the Upon paying 50 cents, a key is been spaced on it, neceSBitatinll ac-
law building ledge. made here and a ca~ representing curate measurement lind system-

Few BuUdlnp that key is flied In the vault. The aUc arrangement. 
"Buildings w er e rew then" keys are made here and there has Lining up the ehai~s, a strIng 

(1904) he said, ".the geology bulld- been II ttl e dllfictilty getting and block are pluced on the floor 
lui was located where Machrlde blanks, he stated. and' each chair Is ilUotled a spe-
hall Is now, and it was moved to Wl ..... w SW. cifle space with a certain nUf'lber 
its present site without marring In ad~ition to tWs job, Bright of Inches from the front or ont to 
one single brick," he marvelled. and his men take ca~ of ordering the front of Another. 1 

His job consisted of aiding his and fitting all window shades (or Gradual Ell"ndoa N""'" 
father who was ~hen head janitQr, thi Ilnlversity. ~ "umbel' totals All of the old bulldi"", ~ 
tllj.ing out u~versity bulletins arid 5,000, as there are 2,OQO tor the their gradual changes are · ,quite ' 
sending copies from the basement Univerail,y hOlipital alone. The vivid to Mr. Briaht altho~ the 
of Old Capitol. West of Old Cap- t'ods are sent and sized down to tit expansion has been so grlciual it 
Ito1 ",t that time there slood a any window, A sewlnl machine all seems quite a mystery to have 
buildlnl where the board of re- and vari-colored thread are facUi- the campus the size It is tOOay. 
lents comparable to the present ties in the fOI1l~'1\ office. Atwr 40 years of watchlnl the 
board of education, met. There are feW dancel, parties, campus Irow and expand Ernest 

"I was tickled sUfI to clean lectures and co.qcertI 10r whJch permit by a department head. Capitol for the final summer 8es- BriJht ia 8tlll satisfied and quite 
th!,ir room," he ejaculated, "the Mr. BriJht Is not parllalJy retlpo~- Brlcbl's BIIII, Va, sitm lecture. used to taklna orden such :lS 
m"n always left cigar bands and Ilble. ; He looks on the day of the Jes- "With the man power shortage "have my desk moviad," or "set up 
I was collecting them." Even noW "If 10U 1II'"t a '!Ianee in tIte sUp memorial Convocation as one that was a real job." he sighed, re- those 900 ebairB, lor the concert 
he makes s"trange clpr band ad- Uhlon I'd take. of it for~" of the hardest, for in addition to calling with envy the days when tontaht," 
ditlons to his collectiOll, ltarted by he said jeltfDl., "A conoert. part.y ' the 946 chairs set up for the aerv- IS students helped with the jobs Keeper 01 the Icd'. and blitk 
the ~rd of repn*,. or picture UJ1V4iUIII, tIM .... lie, the peace otflcen were hold- of the physical plant. He regrets stale chief a8 lon, a. the Unlver-

BaUctm... ChaDpa that are Ht I.\p., the dei¥ ~ In&. meetings In the Rlver room the neceaslty of swallng from one slty kHpe playinl tile ,"de of 
Now situated In the 014 dental '-that'. my J~." , , ,,~ had to be cleared out .to crew to man a second. "educa\!on firat", . ..... ,.MIIht is 

blilldin, he ~mberl It wb4!" A requiSition com .. to till vi- ,P ..... for the dance to be held . The number of chairs set by one of the .....ntal" " -- and 
U wu the new dental buf~ ace from the ~vttw.l 411s1Maa .., nl8I(, .... 250 chairs had to I Br1Jht and crew probably could one WhOM memotJ' da __ cit to 
whb \he wl1lOr Qbeerv"UOQ rOQIDI *,"up ba.,.. ...... ~t.d • '" "" Qa .... lawo of Old , Q9~ be "timatoa 11M the wetpt-,.8\8w, Univenltf ~f lQw~ .. 1'"", 

SAIPAN BATTLERS TAKE TURNS AT THE FRONT 

. ." ~lUMN 0' M.\IUNIS. rlJbt, weary fro/l'. the teMIt)' ot battle, march to the rear tor relt. 88 replacer 
JlleDta. laIt, start tor the front. 'nil. lICeM ft. c:awrht· by • photogra.pher coverl"r the atruggle fo; 
~'Ip til. MNlanu '~2 wblc!l!! J2! II! A4EIMI:.i,e.IJI. (J 111"".: UOJltlJ. 
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